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ChArTER I

INTRODUCTION
°The i'roblem
America, since °its discuvery, has been a haven for
tne oppressed of other lands.

This continent has offered

to millions of illDlligrants from the

0

d world new economic

and social opportunities, a wider freedom, and a greater
chance for personal development.

In re turn the newcomers

nave woven 1neir ideas and ideals into the fabric of a
great nation.
try.

Tne t'irst immigrants gave mucn to me cuun-

Tney were home seekers ready and willing to cooper-

ate witn the native bom to make this an enligntened
country.

The settlers of Urawrord vounty, Kansas nave

proved tu 0El nu exception.

Many interesting problems

nave arisen, however, c ncerning tne naturalizati n and
Americani~ation

of the " iens wi tnin llhe Q'Owit7 •

In dealing witn the History of Naturalization in
Crawford County, it is tOirs t neceasary to define tne term
Naturalization.

Naturalizatiun is a legal proceas pre-

pared oy tne Federal vovernment by which the United states
conI'ers upon an alien, who is qualified, tne rights, privileges, ana duties of a citi:<:en of tne United states. l

lInterview with Judge L. M. }{esler, Judge of District
court, rittsburg, Kansas, June 7, 1934.

1

a
It is toe greatest gift this natiun can bestow upon an
alien. 2

Toe term Naturalization is often contused with

toe term Americanization.
Americani~ation

These terms are not synonymous.

is tne process or teacoing the

American custums, language, morals, and laws.

a~1en

By doing

this tne a lien 1s better f'i tted to take

is place in the

ranks or tne citizenry of tnis country.

Many aliens

nave become naturalized but not Americanized.

This nas

been lis ted as one of' tne Iaul ts of' our present set up
in caring !'or the aliens Vlho nave oecome citizens. 3

This

nist0ry, however, will deal with Naturalization and the
facturs connected with toe process in Craw1'ord vounty since
its organization.
No history of naturalization in Crawrord County would
be complete without a reference to the organic law establiShing the county, the resources WIlicn led native and
alien groups to settle in the county, sod a survey of tne
population and settlements in tne county during the first
decade folluwing its organization.
urganization of Vrawford County

~8ti7)

The origin of Crawfurd Vuunty may be traced to McGee
county Ihicn 1'0rmerly embraced tne present area of Cherokee,
Crawford, and a part of BourDOn Counties.

In 1860 the name

McGee was Changed to Cherokee in honor of the Cherokee
2 Idem •
3henry ~ratt FairChild, Immigration, P. 252

r
Indians to whom the land formerly belonged.4 By an act of
the state legislature February 13, 1867, Cnerokee County
was divided.

Bourbon County received a strip of land six

miles wide off tne north boundary and the other parts
were named Cherokee and Crawford.

The latter name was in

honor of Col. Samuel J. Crawford, then governor of Kansas.
Aa defined by this act of tne legislature the county is
twenty-three miles trom north to south and nearly twenty·
six miles from east to west, containing 592 aquare miles
or 578,880 acres. 5 Governor Crawford appointed a speci~
county oommiasion of three men to laT the county out
into townships and commissionera' districts which theT did
on Maroh 16,1807. 6

TheT also provided for an eleotion

to be held on tne 5th daT of November to fill t he established offices. 7

There were a few German settlers at this

time in Lincoln township who voted in this elec"tion. 8
Resources in Crawford Countl
Crawford County has an abundanoe of natural resourcea
suoh as fertile land, timber, ooal, oil and gas, clay i'or

4A. T. Andreas, Mistor, of Kansas, (1883), p. 1118
5Idem.
6A• T. Andreas, ~. ~., p. 1120
'Idem.
8Interview witn Philip Kreiger of Arcadia, Kansas,
June 16, 1934. Mr. Kreiger is the son of the first German
to settle in Crawford County. His father settled in Lincoln
township in 1857.

•
manuf'aoture of br1ck and tHe, and h,.drau11c oement.
S1noe settlers .re .lways 1n need of building mater1als,
the f1rst settlements were made 1Ji the bottom lands where
toe timber was to be round.

These t1mber lands ....er.g

.bout one half m1le 1n w1dtn and about ten per cent of the
county, in 1880, was covered w1th forests. 9

The princ1pal

var1et1es were cotton wood, hackberry, hickory, black oak,
burr oak, post oak, red oak, poplar, and walnut. 10
The s01l var1es 1n depth from one to f1ve feet.
1&

It

exceedingl,. fert1le 1n the bottom lands and well adapted

to the growth of cereals.
from ten to twent,. feet.

The subs01l var1es 1n depth
Beneath th1s l1e var10us k1nds

of stone, olay, slate and coal. ll
Cheap farm lands f1rst attraoted 8ettlers to the
oounty and man,. a11en farmers puronased farms here but the
greatest 1nflux of a11ens was due to the d1soovery of coal
and the open1ng of toe coal f1elds 1n th1s county.12

Coal

under11es toe ent1re county, but toe vein 1s tn1ckest 1n
the southeastern corner of the county 1n Beker townsh1p.13
Here the ve1n 1s four feet 1n th1okness, lying at from

9A• T. Andreas, Ope 01t., p. 1120
10Idem.
llIdem.
l2County Clerks' stat1stical Records 1880-1890
l3s ee Append1x A

5

thirty to rifty teet below tne surface of the eartn.
same vein in Washington township about

~Helve

Tftis

miles north

of Baker township, lies at about 200 feet beneath the s urface.

There are two and three different strata of coal underly-

ing all tne eastern one-tnird of Crawford Cuun,ty with a thickness or from two to five feet.

The surface vein is abuut

twenty-two inches tniCk, the lower vein from tnirty to sixty
feet deeper and averaging about three feet tnick.

It i.

thought that tne lower vein underlies the entire county.14
The

~rface

vein has led to the establishment of tne steam

and electric shovel industry wnile the deep vein has led
to tne deep mining industry.

The deep mining industry Was

the most important factor in causing migration of aliens
to this county.15
PopUlation

~

Early Settlements

The first White settlers in Crawford county were
primarily agriculturists.

They migrated to Kansas from the

states of Illinois, ohio, Indiana, Kentucky, Iowa, Missouri,
Massacnusetts, ¥ennsylvania, and New York. 16
came nere direct from Germany. 17

A few Germans

The census of Craw:ford,

taken at the time it was organized in 1867, was approxi-

l4A. T. Andreas, ~. cit., p. 1118
l5Idem.
16Home Authors, History of Crawford County, (1905),
p. 176
l7philip Kreiger, an interview

6

mately 2000 inhabitants. 18
The earliest settlers of whom there are any recorda
were John Hatnaway, who settled in Lincoln township near
the present town of 'Aroadia in 1844, and
usage township in 1848.
and

~ettled

ohn Leman in

These two men were blacksmitha

at points on the military road running between

Ft. Scott, Kansas and Ft. Gibson, in uklahoma. 19

By the

close of the year 1865 many settlers had established
claims in What i. now Crawford county.20

Following the

establishment of Crawford County in 1807 many settlement.
sprang up at points advantageous to the settlers.

The

building of the Kansas City, Ft. Scott and Gulf Railway
was one of the factors oontributing to the early aettlement and rapid growth in population or the county.21
Girard was founded in 1868 by Dr. C. H. strong and
otner men heading a town company.

t was in this year

that the county seat was changed rrom Crawrordsvi11e to
Girard. 22
pittaburg and Cherokee were founded by the officials
of the Kansas City, Ft. Soott and Gulf Railway as terminal

18A. T. Andreas, £E..

=.!l.,

p. 1119

19Home Autnors, op. oit., p. 20
20Idem.
21 Ib i d., p. 34
22A• T. Andreas, op. cit., p. 1120

7

points on the road. 23

These towns made rapid gains in

popula tion, due to their loca tions and t

118

mining indus try. 24

For other towns and settlements of. the period see the
TABLE OF SETTLEMENTS· on page eight.
The population of Crawford County increased rapidly.
According to the Federal census taken in 1870 there were
8.160 inhabitants.
and 102 colored.

~n

1880 the population was 16,851 Whites

The population doubled in the decade from

1880 to 1890, the population in that year being 30,088. 25
This increase came about as a result of the opening of the
deep mining industry.

The opening of this industry in turn

led many aliens to settle here.

With. a great many aliena

within the borders of the county, naturalization of the
alien became an important problem to the people of Crawford
COunty.

23liome Autnorll,

~.

24s ee Appendi x B

25Idem.

cit •• p. 34

8

Table I
Early Settlements in Crawford county26

Name

FQWlder

TPwnship

Date

uld Arcadia

J. .nathaway

Lincoln

1844

Arcadia

L. Jewell

Lincoln

18'71

Brazilton

J. Brazil

Walnut

18'71

Beulah

Methodists

Sheridan

1872

Cato

P. Ii. Smith

Lincoln

1866

Crawrordville

No data

Crawford

1866

Cherokee

KCFS & G, RR

Sheridan

1870

Farlington

KCl<'S & G, RR

Sherman

1869

Girard

C• .n. strong

Crawford

1868

Hepler

B. F. Hepler

Walnut

18'71

Iowa City

P. Hobson

Baker

1865

Monmouth

L. Manlove

Sheridan

1867

IlUlberry

N.

Washington

1867

Midway

Miners

Baker

18'71

McCune

I. J,!cCUne

usage

1879

upolia

E. B. Hoyt

Baker

1868

pittsburg

E• .n. Brown, Engineer
for KCFS & G RR Baker

1876

w.

Taylor

26nirard Press, November 20, 1919

CHAi'TER II
MI~I~G

AND I

IGXATION

upening of Crawford County Coal Fields
The opening

01"

tne deep mines in Crawford County may

be traced to tne year 1877. 1

There Vlere several factors

tnat contriouted to tne development of the deep coal
mines.

Tne most important of tnese were toe lead and zinc

mines in and around Joplin, Missuuri, the railroads, and
tne demand for cneap fuel by nearby settlements.

Men from

Juplin starteo tne coal mining industry in Crawford County.
The mining boom had started in and around Joplin with the
discovery of lead and zinc and tnousands of prospectors
and miners had flocked to the Juplin district. 3

With the

production of lead and zinc tnere came a demand for fuel.
Tne operators of the zinc and lead mines Who had heard
of coal in Cra/ford County sent prospectors into tne
county to investigate.

Col. E. H.

~rown,

in onarge of

constructing the Kansas City, Ft. Scott and Gulf Railway,
offered to cooperate with tne operators, and a branch
of tne road was built from Girard to pittsburg.

Tne

opera tors l"urnished the oapi tal for building tne railroad and proceeded to bUy hundreds of acres of coal land

lHome Autnors, History of Crawford county, p. 101
2Ibid, pp. 102-103
3Idem.
9

10
in and around Pittsburg. 4
The first mining camps in Crawford County were located
at Midway and Litcn1'ield.
slopes or drifts.
in these mines.

The first minea operated were

By 1877 one hundred mi.ers were working
In tile decade from

18~7

to 1887 there

were mines opened at Cherokee, Pittsburg, Frontenac,

Yal~

and Fleming, employing approximately 3,000 miners. 5
There was a rapid increase in the population in
Crawford County beginning with the development of the coal
mines.

This increase was marked beginning wi th the year

1890.

The population gained' approximately 10,000 inhabi-

tants per decade until the peak was reached in 1927. In
that year the population was 62,884. 6 This increase was
due in

pi.

rt to tne influx of alien miners and their

families into tne county.

Many new settlements were made.

Many of these settlements were never incorporated as
towns. 7

They were built up as new mines were opened and

disappeared Wholly or in part as the mines were worked out
or abandoned.
There were approximately twenty-i'ive important mining
camps established in Crawford County from 1877 to 1920. 8

4ldem.
5county Clerk's statistical Record, 1887
6see Appendix B
7 See Table II, p. 11
8Idem.

11

Ta'tl1e II
Unincorporated Kining Towns in Crawford county,
snowing tne 'ysar in Which the Population reached its
Highest Mark
Name
Camp 50
camp 51
Croweburg
Capaldo
Chicopee
cockerill
Coa1vale
Chapman
Curranvil1e
~kirk

Edson
Fo xt own
Puller
l<'leming
Franklin
Gross
Jacksonville
Lltch1'ield
Midway
MCCormack
lielson
Ringo
Radley
Sheridan 12
Sheridan 14
scotts-Chambers
Yale

Townahip
Wasnington
Washington
ashington
ashington
Baker
Washington
Lincoln
Lincoln
lashington
Washington
Washington
WaShington
Wasnington
Sneridan
Washington
Lincoln
Washington
Baker
Baker
Vlashington
lIashington
Washington
Washington
Lincoln
Lincoln
Lincoln
Washington

Year

t'opu1ation

1920
1920
1920
1915
1901
1910
1907
1917
1907
no data
no data
1920
1905
1900
1917
1920
no data
1892
1892
no data
1904
no data
1917
1920
no date.
no data
1906

200
150
700
416
1064
150
125
203
1131
no data
no data
125
291
233
1800
300
no data
1098
497
no data
338
no data
2096
'138
no data
no data
1219

9 Compiled from statistios obtained from County
Clerkls Statistical Hecorda, 1887 - 1934

12
The popu1atlon of these ranged from
tants.

1~5

t

2,UOO inhabi-

nasmucn as tnese towns were never incorporated

there was a laxity of 'law enforoement. 10

The mining

companies to whom the camp housea usual1y belonged did not
desire to have the camps incorporated for it wou1d increase
the taxes on the company's property.ll

Another reason

why these camps did not become inc rporated towns was the
lack of interest on toe part of the camp residents.

The

alien miners and otners who resided there were not concerned a great deal with oity gpvernment and its advantages. 12
The deep mining industry grew rapidly, so rapidly in
fact that tnere was soon a scarcity of miners.
residents did not care to labor in the mines.

The native
Tnis made

it necessary to encourage immigrants to settle here.

In

order to keep the mine supplied witn miners the mine
l'oreman was constantly on the look-out for sane miner who
had friends in the 01d country desiring to come to America.
ne would tell the miner to send for his friends and that

lOEnforcement of law was in cnarge or townsnip or
county officers. NO local peace officers in the camp.
11An i.terview with Thomas ~allbank, employee of
J. R. Crowe Coal and Mining Company, Croweourg, Kansas
June 27, 1934.
12Idem.

13
there would be a job for them at tne mine upon their
arrival. 13

Thus we see tne~e~rly miners were recruited

primarily from tile alien groups.
Atti tude 01' tne Early Immigrant
toward Naturalization Due to state Laws
Tne early immigrant was more interested in securing a
livelihood, a home free from oppression, and add1tional
opportunities lor himself and family tnan he was in oecoming
a naturalized citizen.

Tne United states encouraged immi-

gratiun in order to settle its vast frontiers and it was not
until 1882 that tile l'irst general immigration law Vias
passed. 14

The leniency of tile Federal. and state laws oaused

the early immigrant to adopt a noncnalant attitude toward
naturalization.

In Kansas during the territorial days the

alien male innabi tant could vote and hold office by taking
an oath to support tne constitution of the United States. 1S
After Kansas was admitted to the union as a state. January 29,
ll:lbl, it was then necessary ror

~

a.l.ien tu ff le a deolar-

a tion 0 l' in ten tiun tu be come a ci ti zen of t ne united t>ta tes
be1'ore he had the privileges of an electur.
done he

CUll

When this was

d vote, hold off'ice, serve on a jury, and had

13An interview witu Ricnard ~uke, Arms, Annsas furmerly
superintendent of J. H. Growe coal Co. July 4, 1930.
14rtenry rratt Faircni.l.d, Immigration, p. 107
15A. T. Andreas, Hiatory or Kansas, p. 3'7l::

14
ne.n·.l.y a 1 privi.l.eges and riguts accorded to .. citizen. 16
There was very litt e discrimination in tixlse day" between
tne .. J,.1.e" and tne c1.tizen.
In Crawford CoUnty a ratner c rrupt election practice
grew up in regard to getting tne alien to sign the declaratiOll of intention, thUS enabling him to vote. 17

Tne clerk

uf toe district court is custodian, under tne law of

•

naturalization forms, blanks, and records.

Before an

election toe clerk would take his blank declaration of intention forms with him and go out into the mining camps
and get aliens to I'ill tnem in.
alien to vote.

This would enable too

He would tnen nand tile alien a marked

bailot and tell him to vote accordingly.

The political

party of the clerk's attachmen t wrold pa y too Ii ling fee
or one 00 lar for eacn intention.

There were hundreds of

toose intentions riled prior ttl election oo.ys from 1890
to 1906. 18

16cnarles P. Beebe, Kansas Facts, 1929, p.

23

l7An interview with Judge George beezley, Girard,
Kansas, une 20, 1934.
l8An interview with T. J. Karl', Girard, Kansas June ~
1934. Mr. Karl' related an incident whiCh occurred in one of
the camps some time in the '90's. The clerk of tne cou~
nad gone to tne canps to get aliens to sign toe declarationS
of intention,. The members of tne opposite political party
hearing this determined to have some of toe aliens attached
to tneir party. They found him in a saloon signing tte
declarations and tney forced him tu sign declarations for
some of the aliens tney had brougn tin.

15

This practice

v~s

pernaps not illegal but it was corrupt

and it left many bad impressions on tne alien voter.
practice

v~s

pronibited oy the

~sic ~aturalization

Th~

Att

of 1906. 19
Wi tn the number of immigrants increasing yearly and
the pro olem of na turaliza t ion and AIlIericaniza tion becoming
mure and more difficult, we find the Federal and

~tate

governments enacting laws restricting me privileges of
the alien and thus encouraging many to become fully nat uralized citizens of the United states.

19Naturalization Regulations United states Department of taoor, Jamary I, 1932, p. 4

ChAPTER III
HISTvRY vF
~

Th~

NATURALI£ATlvh PRuCESS

Governing haturalization

From tne earliest years of her national life toe
United states has encuuraged immigrants to come to settle
tne vast western sections of this country.

In recent

years, hoV/ever, tne l"ederal Govel'Illllen t nas. found it
necessary to restrict immigration and at the
pass more rigid laws concerning the
alien.

~ame

time to

naturali~ation

of the

The I"irst oI"1'icial records of immigration to this

country were made in 1820, rot it was not until 1856 tnat
any eli stinction was dravm bet"/een persons intending to
l
return and thuse coming here to settle.
Immigration in
the early days of our country wasoomparatively

~mall,

being but 8,385 in 1820 and only 22,633 in 1831. 2
fter 1842 immigration increased and the number of
immigrants coming to our

~hores

each year exceeded 100,000.

The nationalities that predominated were Germans, Irish,
English, and

~can

inavian.

~nese

came over in great

numbers during tne middle or the nineteentn century.3
It was not until the year 1882, when over 700,000 immigrants arrived, toat tne united
or the need of regulatury laws.

~tates

became conscious

It was in 1882 toat the

llienry l'ratt l<'aircnild, Immigration, p. 62
21dem.
3Ibid., pp. 72-73
16

17
first general immigration law was passed.

This law aimed

to exclude the worst elements - cunvicts, lunatics, idiots,
and persons likely t

become public charges.

There was a

law passed toe same year excluding Chinese laborers from
the United

~tates.

The law of 1882 marked tne end of our

tr ditional policy tnat "America was the naven of the
oppressed regardless of ritness."4
For many years immigration and naturalization were
directeo by the Bureau of Immigration and Naturalization
whicn was a d ivisiou of the Department of Commerce and
Labor ..nd later of tne Department of Labor.

In 1913, with

the creation of the Department of Labor, the Bureau of
aturalizatlon was created and given cnarge of tne administration

01'

aturalization laws and regulatlons. 5

the

Unt U the year 190t> toere was no basic law t'o r na turallzation.

The rules and regulations were simple and easy.

Tnis was in keeping witn tne .l"ederal Government.s policy
on immigration. 6
The Constitution of tne Dnited

~tates

gave Congress

the power ,Ito estaol-ish a uniform rule of naturallzation--------".

This power was granted in Article

.I.,

::>ection 8.

4Henry rratt Fairchild, ~. ~., p. 106
Sunited states Department uf Laoor, Naturalization
rtegulations, January 1, 1932, p. ;;
_6International-Encyclopedia. XlI, 872

18
The Fourteenth Amendment to tne

Section I

~onstitution,

designates as citizens "All persons born or naturalized
in the united States--------". 7

In 1790 tne l'irst law

governing naturalization provided that the alien must
reside in the United 'tates two years before final naturalization papers could be granted.

In 1795 tne period of

residence was extended to five years.

In 1798 tne

residence period was raised to fourteen years.

This oc-

curred during the administration of Jonn Adams and was one
of' a group of very unpopular laws ttla t d 1d mucn toward
causing the

downfa~l

of tne .lo'ederalist party.8

In 1802

tne term of residence was fixed at five years at WhiCh it
nas remained since. 9
Tne general rules for tne aamiss lon of an alien to
citi~ensnip prior to 1906 were as follows: 10

First, the

alien must tile in some autnorized court his declaration
of intention. ll

In order to file a declaration of inten-

tlon the alien must declare on oath before the court that
it is his intention to become a citizen of the United
states, and tne alien must renounce furever all allegiance
and fidelity to the prinoe of any foreign state and
7Frank J. Goodnow, rrinciples of ~onstitutional
Government, p. 320 and p. 328
-8International Bgcyclopedia. XII 872
9 demo

-

l°George • Conklin, Manual and World Atlas, 1888, p. 302
11::;ee Appel1d1x C
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partlcularly to the one in whlcn he may be at the time a
cl tlzen or subject.

Secund, he mus t at the time of hls

application to be admitted declare on oath before an open
court 'that he will support the Constitution of the
United states, and tnat he absolutely and entirely renounces
and abjures all allegiance and fidel1 ty to e very foreign
prince, potentate, state or sovereignty and particularly,
by name, to the prince potentate,

~tate

or sovereignty

of WhiCh he was before a citizen or subject. 12

These

proceedings must be recorded by the clerk of the cuurt. 13
Third,
Ir it shall appear to the satisfaction of
the court to whien the alien has applied, from
the sworn testimony of two witnesses for the
alien the. t he has resided continuous ly w1 thin
the United states :for at least :five years, bIld
wi tilin the state or terri tory where SUM court
is at the time held one year at least; and that
during that time ~he has behaved as a man of
good moral character, attacned to the
principles of the Constitution of the United
states, and well disposed to tne good order
and happiness of the same~, he will be 'admitted to citizenship.14
Before being admitted to citizenship tne candidate was
given tne oath of allegiance before the open court. 15

If

the applicant had borne any title of nobility he was forced

l2George

w.

Conklin, ~. cit., p. 302

13 demo
l4Idem.
l5See Appendix F
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to renounce all allegiance to the order. 16

Any alien of

the age of twenty-one and upward who had been in the armies
or the United states and had been honorably discharged
could become a citizen without any declaration of intention,
provided tnat he had resided in the
one year prior to his applioation.
moral onaracter. 17

nited states at least
He had to be or good

'l'here were tv/o soldiers admitted to

citizenship under tnis provision in Crawford

~ounty.

Both

of these men were Engl1shmen and had fuught in the Uivil

~ar.

Tney were admitted in 1891. 18

Toe law as related

to minors was:
Any alien under tne age of twenty-one
years wno has resided in the United ~tates
three years next preoeding nia arriving at
that age, and who has oontinued tu reside
therein the time he may make application to
be admitted Ii. c1 tizen tnereor, may after he
arrives at the age of twenty-one years and
af'ter he has resided five years wi thin the
United states, including the three of his
minority, be admitted a citizen; but he
must make a declaration of oath, and prove
t the satisfaotion of the oourt that for
tv/o years preceding it has been his intention to become a citizen. 19
The Children of persona who had been duly naturalized,
being under the age or twenty-one at the t!me of the

l6 I dem.
l7oeorge '. uonklin ~. ~., p. 303
l8Pinal ~aturalization rtecord of GraY/ford County A 72
19oeorge

w.

uonklin, ~. ~., p. 303
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naturalization of their parents, were declared to be
citizens of tile \Jnited states. 20

Tnis law was amended by

the law of 1922 whicn also amended·tne law of 1906. 21
t;nildren born out si de of tile United tlta tes are no longer
made citizens by virtue of tneir fatner's becoming a
citizen. 22

The law prior to 1906 provided that all children

of

born out side the United states were consiaered

citizen~

citizens thereuf.2~
Section 2000 uf tile Hevised

~tatutes

of the United

states wnich formed a part of tile 1avls prior to 1906
declared tna t "all naturalized ci th.ens while in foreign
countries were entitled to and shall receive i·rom this
Government the same protection of persons

~ld

property

wnicn is accorded to native citizens. "24
Under me law prior to 1906 tuere was a fee of one
dollar cnarged fur the filing 01· tile declaration of intention and five dollal's for the issuance of the final
papers. 25
In 1906 Congress passed Imat is known as me Basic
lia turali<ls tion LaW, providing f r a uniform rule for tne
naturalization of aliens througnout the United states and

20 Idem •
21Uni ted states Department ot· Labor, op.
22Idem.
23ueorge W. (;onkliu, ~. ~., p. 303
24 Idem •
25 Idem •

~.,

p. 59
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establishing the Bureau of Immigration and Naturalization. 26
It was a much more rigid law than the one in effect prior
to it.

This new law required the alien to have a certifi-

oate of arrival, giving name, age, occupation, personal
description, (inclUding height, complexion, color of hair
and eyes), the place of birth, tne last residence, the
intended place of residenoe in me United states, and tne
dB te of the arrival of sai d alien, and, if ne entered through
a port, tne name of the vessel in \1hich he came. 27 This
certifioate had to be attached t

the deolaration ror with-

out it the alien oould not be admitted to citizenship.

The

immigration autnorities at tne port of entry would present
eacn eligible alien one of mese certifioates. 28
The alien who desired citizensnip had to file a
declaration of intention as in the prior laws.
unlawru~however,

It was made

to file tne declaration on or witnin

tnirty days of an eleotion.

This part of me law prohibited

certain corrupt election practioes common under the old
law. 29

26united states statutes at Large, 1905-1907, pp.
596-007
27Ibid., p. 604-606
28 Idem •
1934

29An intervievi wi tn T. J. Karr, Girard, Kans as June 28,
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The law prior to 1906 nad no d eI'~n1 te time limi t in
which the
ur

l~Oti

~inal

papers must oe petitioned fur.

Tne

~aw

provided that not fewer than two nor more than

seven years after making the declaration of intent10n, the
applicant must make and

1~le

a petition lor citizenShip

on the regular furm under oath in me court 01' the district
wherein he resides. 30

After the pet~tion is filed at least

ninety days must elapse bef re the alien is given a final
hearing on tne petition. 31

The applicant must prove, that

immediately preceding the date of his petition for citizenShip he has resided continuously witnin Ule United

~tates

tor five years at least, and within tne county, where he
resides at the time the petition was t'iled, fur at least
six monthS; tnat he nas resided continuously within the
United

~tates

from the date 01' his petition up tv toe time

of his admission to citizensnip; that during all s ucn
periods he has benaved as a man or good moral Character,
attacned to tne principles of the Constitution of the
Uni ted

ta tes and well disposed to me goo d order and

happiness of the same; tHat he is not

dJl

anarChist or a

polygamist, and, oeing physically able to du so, can speak
the English language. 32

30United ~tates Department of Labor, op. cit., p. 102
31 Idem •

-

32 Idem •
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In a dition to his own oatn the testimony or at least
two
01'

witnes~es,

citi~~ns

ur the united btates, as to racts

residence, moral character, ll.I1d

a ttacnment

to tne prin-

ciples or the Constitutiun is re~uired.33 Toe ~pplicant
must take the oato or allegiance in open cuurt bet'ore he
is admitted to citi~enship.34
Tne cert11'ica te ot' ci tillenshlp shal.l be issued only
wnen all the foregoing re'luirements are met and af'ter the
l'inal order has oeen signed by the presiding judge. 35
Toe law of' 1900 provided rurther that the United
~tates

was tu be represented in all

naturali~ation

pro-

ceedings by a naturalillation examiner,

wr~s~

be to cross examine the petitioner

toe witnesses as

~ld

duty it wuuld

to me t'i tne~s of the peti tioner. 36
'rne law also provided Ivr the prlnting or cltizenship
text books tu be Iurnisned 1'ree to the public

~chools

in

order to promote instruction and training in citizenship.37
The fee charged under the law at' 1900 fur receiving
and t'11ing a declaration ot' intention and issuing a duplicate thereat' was five dollars.
33 Idem •
34Idem.
35Idem.
36~., p. 19

37~., p. 14

For making, filing, and

25

docketing a petition for citizenslup and issuing a certifica te of ci tizenship i1'
1'1....1

1lt".. r~

0

rdered by the court and for t ne

..g un the petition tne tee was t en dollars. 38

Fees are an important factor in the naturalization process,
because if tney are too hlgn tne alien will not apply

f~

his certificate of citizenship.39
The law of 1906 has remained the basic naturalization
law of tne United States althougn it nas been revised from
time to time.

Tne following chapter uf this study w111

deal with those revisions toat nave arfected the process
in Crawford county.40
Courts in Whicn Naturalization Cases are Heard
Exclusive jurisdiction to naturalize aliens as citizens
or tne Uni ted states nas been conferred upon t ne following
speciI led courts:
United States Clrcuit and District courts in
any State, United States District courts rur tne
territories of Arizona, New MeXico, Oklahoma, Hawaii,
and Alaska, toe supreme Curt of t!~ District f
Columbia, and tne United States courts ror tne Indian
Territory; also a~l courts of record in any State
or Territory now eXisting or whicn may hereafter be
created, having a seal, a clerk and Jurisdiction in
actions at law or equity, or law and equity in wnich
tne amount in controversy is unlimited. 41

38 I bid., p. 27
39 An interview wi tn Simeon V/ebb, State Senator, pittBburg, Kansas, July 1, 1934.
40 See Chapter IV
41un itedStates Department of Labor, £E. cit., p. 6
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The naturalization juriadiction of tne courts
herein specified snall extend only tv alien
resiaents withi~ tne respective judicial districts
01" such cvurts. 2
It is to

De

noted tna t some of tne courts enumerated

above are now extinct.

As the territories were formed

into states the state courts speci1"ied in tne law nad
jurisdiction over tne naturalization of aliens in their
respective districts.

In Crawford County the State

District Court to wnich the county has been attaChed has
neard the naturalization cases. 43
The First Naturalization Cases in Crawford County
The first naturalization cases in Crawford County of
which there are any records were heard at Girard, Kansas
in Septemoer, 1881. 44

These proceedings were held in the

Eleventh Judicial District Court of the State of Kansas,
before Judge H. G. Webb. 45
included

Cr~wford,

The jurisdiction of this court

Cherokee, Labette and Montgpmery counties.

In 1889 Crawford County was attacned to the sixth Judicial
District along with Linn and Bourbon counties.

By 1905

Crawford County's population had increased to such an extent

.-.
,

tnat it formed into the Thirty-eighth Judicial court w1.1n

42 Idem •
431'ersonal letter from Mr. C. A. Hamsay, Director of
Kansas City, Missouri, June 8, 1934.
44 Final ~aturalization Record of Crawford County, Vol. A. 1

~aturalization,

4~ome Authors, ~. ~., pp. 182-188
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jurisdiction over this county.46
cee~ngs

The naturalization pro-

were held at ,Girard, Kansas up until 1890 and

after tnat date tne proceedings were held at Pittsburg,
Kansas. 47
The first alien to

be

naturalized in Crawford County

was a ~wiss rarmer, Amile Hertner, in 1881. 48

From 1881

to tne present year there nas been a yearly record kept
or tne

~aturalization

proceedings.

From 1881 to 1905 there

were 1,947 declarations of intentions filed, wolcn when
riled entitled tne declarant the right to vote. 49
the same period tnere

v~re

During

351 petitions for citizenship

filed and out of tnis number 351 oertiI'ica tes of oi tizensnip were granted. 50

Tne aliens to whum tnese certiI'i-

cates of citizensnip were granted were farmers and miners.
Tne nationalities tnat predominated were tne German,
Austrian, English and Italian. 5l
Tne law prior tu 190b, qoo ted previously in t nis
cnapter, governed tne proceedings.

The examination which

was given tv tne applicant was simple.

There were no

46 Idem •
47Idem.
48Final ftaturalization Record ~ Crawford ~ounty,
Vol. A., 1
49Record of Deolaration of Intention, Volumes A. B. C.
1881-1906
50 See Table 111 p. 31
51Idem.

educati nal qualifications.

The applicant w uld appear

in court on the day appointed and the presiding jUdge
wuuld usually ask ttle following questions:
How long have you resided here?
Are you a believer in anarchy?
Do you believe in the principles of the
Constitution?
Do you belong to any secret societies that
seek to destroy the Constitution?
If these '!ues tions were answered sa tist'acto rily, the jUdge
would q.testion tne two witnesses
cerning the
tne law.
01'

appl~cant's

1'01'

the applicant, con-

residence, morals, and obedience to

If tnese were answered satisfactorily the oath

allegiance was taken by the alien and a certificate

citizenship granted. 52

01"

lt is interesting to note tnat from

1881 to 1906 there were no rejections. 53
The Law of 1906 and Its Effects
With tne enactment of the law of 190b, in which a more
rigid examination was required, the rejections of citizenship applications were numerous. 54 The law of '1906 required
toot the alien must have some knowledge of the government of
the United states, be able to speak Englisn, write his
name, and prove to the court that he was not a polygamist,

52An interview with Nick Simion, rittsburg, Kansas,
June 27, 1934
53See Table III p. 31
54Idem.
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an anarcnist, or ... member ot' any secret society that sougnt
to destroy the government of the United

~tates.

tie must

nave all preliminary papers such as certificate of arrival,
declaration of intention, 55 and petition for citi~enship5b
prop! rly filled out and t'iled.

un tile day of the final

hearing the alien must appear before the court with two
witnesses Who were citizens of the United states.

The

exam1nation,57 which was conducted by the Naturalization
Examiner, consiated of questions on the government of tne
United

~tates,

and questions concerning tne applicant.s

past his torr and his membersnip in certain societies.
He was also

~uestioned

closely concerning his periOd of

residence.

Vfuen this examination was completed, the ex-

aminer would examine tne witnesses.

e wuuld

~estion

tnem

concerning the Character, morals, residence, and citizenship of' tne applicant.

If the results of the examination

satisfied tne examiner, he would tell the cuurt tnat he had
no objection to granting tne applicant a
ficate.

citi~enship

certi-

lr the court were satisfied, the oatn Vluuld be

administered and a certificate of citi~enBhip granted. 58
From 1906 to 1917, the year in which tne United ::>tates

55S ee Appendix C
C\j

"-

a"

t-,

(\;

56see Appendix D
57 see Appendix G
58fjick Simion, an interview.

...
30
entered the Worla War, there were Q50 petitions fur
citi~enship

Kansas.

filed in the District court

~t

pittsburg,

vu t of' tni" ,number there were 470 certificates

of citizensnip granted and 180 petitions denied or
rejected.,59

'I'here were <:,105 declarations of intentions

made in the same period.

Inasmucn as the a .lien, who

declared his intention to oacoma a

citi~en,

had too power

01' an elector in Kansas up t v tne year 1918, tne number

of aeclarants far exceeded tne number of petitioners for
final papers. 5O
Kansas was
citi~ens

In 1918 the const11lltion 01' the ::;tate of

~mended.

'fhe amenomen t provided tha t only

of the United ::;tates could qualify as electors.bl

'l'hiB was an incentive for more aliens tv petition for their
final naturalization papers. 62
~he
i~ation.

law of 1900 has remained tne basic law on naturalIt has been revised to meet the needs of tne

country from time to time.

::;ome of tnese revisions were

made during the World War and others in the years following
the War.

The revisions affecting the process in Crawford

County will be discussed in tile follOWing Chapter.

59::;ee Table IV p. 32
6Okecords of Dec.lara tions of Intention, Volumes I to
IV 190b-.l.9.l.b me;
61

Charles P. oeebe, Kansas

~'acts,

1929, p.

1~3

62Nick simion, an interview, also see Chart.p.32

Table III
Naturaliznt!on Record of Urawford County 1881-1906, Showing Year, Number
ot' re ti t ions, !Iumber Ci tizew:lhgg Certirica tes Gran ted, Number of Each tja tionality, and uumber of rtejectiuns.
Yr.
1881
1882
1883
1884
1885
1886
1887
1888
1889
1890
1891
1892
1893
1894
1895
1896
1897
1898
1899
1900
1901
1902
1903
1904
1905

CC
1
1
1
4
1
2
1
5
3
19
15
10
13
5
25
20
16
44
16
41
8
1
23
56
20

Gr. Fr. It. Bl. hs.

P~.

1
3
1
3
1
9
6
5
4
3
16
7
6
7
6
6
1
3
1

1

1
1

1
1
1

1

1

1
4
3
1

1
4
2

24
9

1
1

2

1
1

2
1
5
2
1
2
1
5
7
2
34
1
26
5
18
22
6

En. ::;w. 8n. Tk. Gk. B. Fn. 8y. Rej. Pet.
1
1
1
1
1
1
4
1
1
1
1
2
1
5 .
1
3
3
19
7
15
3
10
3
3
13
1
5
2
1
25
4
20
2
6
16
2
44
3
1
16
4
41
8
1
1
3
23
2
1
56
20

Key to Chart
CC - Cert1fiSate ot'
zenship
Gr - llermans
F'r - French
It· - Italian CIl
B1 - t!e1gims ....
Rs - Hussians
An - Austrians
En - Eng. ish
::in - Swedes
8" - Swiss
Tk - Turks
Uk - Greeks
.I:l - Eraz i11 an
ton - Fi=s
8y - syrians
pet.- retitions
Rej.- hejections

5 12
351
4
5 129 42
89 10 44
Total 351
63cnart compiled !'rom Final Na turuliza tion ltecords of "raWl'O I'd ijounty,
olumes A ana B

_ _ _I

Table IV
atura1izatiulJ Record. of (;rawford County .190b-1934, Shuwing Year, Number of
reti tions, Number 01" (;i tiz,enship Certificates vrElll ted, ..umber of ~acn l'la tiona1i ty,
and "umber of Rejections. 64
Yr. CC Gr. Fr. It. B1. hs. An. ~. sw. Sn. Tk. Ok. B. Fn. Sy. Rej. Pet.
1906
30
2 10
9
5
1
3
2
32
Key to Chart
1907
2
2
5
1
4
9
1908
82 11
4
9
26 15
11 2
3
24 106 CC - Certifi1
1909
12
1
25
3
1
4
3
1
30
cate 411'
5
!;l
1910
3
1
2
1
1
10
18
Ci tizensn1p
12
2
6
4
1911
35
47 Gr - Germans
1
4
1
1912
9
3
17 Fr - French
8
19.13
18
1
2
15
26 It - Italian
8
1914
2
6
96 10 12
1 64
1
48 144 Bl '- Belgians
1915
41
2
1
6
1
24
1 1
5
00 Rs - Russians
19
1916
36
6
3
5
16
6
17
53 An - Austrians
1917
1
1
15
1
3
1
3
19
34 En - Englizn
5
2
1918
27
2
4
18
12
1
39 Sn - S'lie des
1919
1
6 10
2
27
2
3
3
32
59 5w - SVliss
1920
25 21
25 123 Tk - Turks
98
3 14 18 17
1921
7
25 20
1
1 leD
69
4
1
38 107 Ok '- Greeks
1922
69
1 20 15
1
1
1
1
5
4 17
3
11
80
B - Bra.Gil1 an
1923 104
24
16
19
3
33
2
1
1
28
5
132 Fn - Finns
1924 105
6 12 22
4
51 10
1
19 124 5y - 5jrians
1925 100
4
37 14
4
3 37
1
7 107 pet.- retitions
1926
39 12
1
1
99 10 10 21
5
25 124 Rej.- rtejec1927
71
7
3
15
8
5 30
1
2
15
86
tiona
1928
2
1 24
1
14
9
1
1
52
53
1929
4
1 15
2
20
2
7
44
51
1930
9
3
5
1
1
10
1931
4
3
1
4
1932
13
1
7
2
3
1
14
1
4
8
1933
8
3
2
1934
1
3
3
To tal 1279 106 99 272 71
5 479 208
2
22
5
3 1 4
3 421 1700
Chart compiled from petition and Records of Naturalization in Crawford Countv
Volumes 1 to XIV.
------ - - -- - -~--
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CHAPTER IV

THE WuRLD lAR AND ITS INFLUENCES UPON
THE

NATURALI~ATION

PROCESS

Changes in the Plan
Naturalization has in recent years become increasingly
di ffi cult.

An exception to

of the World

til is

s ta temen t is the period

ar, Yilen tnere was a wholesale naturalization

of the alien soldiers in our armies, and tne usual requirements for citi~enship were set aside. l

There were special

provisions made for naturaliZing the alien who was serving
in tne army.

Tnis was a very simple procedure.

The alien,

or rather groups of aliens, desiring to become citizens
vould be taken oot'ore some Federal jUdge and, at'ter acknowledging their intention to beccme citizens of the
Un! ted States, tney were given tne oath of allegiance am
presented wi th a certificate of citizenship.2

Tnis was

very different from tne procedure as outlined in tne law
of 1906. 3

This law as amended provided that the alien

must make a declaration of intention. 4

This could be done

lcrothers-Hudnut, Problems ~ Citizenship, p. 97
2An interview '/i th t1ugo .l'aro la, Croweburg, Kansas.
Mr. arola was an ex-soldier who was naturalized While in
tne army at Camp Funston. Da e of intervie Jul 11,1 34
3united States Department of Laoor, Naturalizatim
Regulations, pp. 4-15
4 see Appendix C
33

34

any time after tne arrival, if tile applicant were eignteen
years old ur over.

He must sign tne petition in nis own

hand-writing and be aole to speak English.

After he nad

resided in the United states rur rive years or more and
in the state in whicn he made his application for a
period uf one year, ne could take out his second papers.
His petition must Oe accompanied by an affadavit 5 0f two

citizens of the United States, stating that tney have
known the applicant for five years and that he is of guod
moral anaracter.

Not rewer than two years nor more than

seven can elapse between his declaration of intention and
his petition for ci tizenship. 6

~inety days after filing

u!e petition the applicant must appear in court with his
tv/o witnesses for examination.?

If he passes the examina-

tion satisfactorily and his witnesses' testimony is
favoraOle he takes tne oath of allegiance and is then
given his oertificate of citizenship.B

This regular prroess

as outlined Oy tne law of 1906 is quite different from the
plan as followed during the war and the years following.
J).lring tne World War me government was very lenient
with the alien v.ho fOUght in the armies of tne

nited States,

5 See Appendix D
6 I dem.
7See Appendix G, a survey of tne questions on history
and government.
BSee Appendix E
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but extremely :levere wi tn trose ...liens 'Itl 0 objected to
~ongress

military service.

Tne United states

law July 9, 191tl

whi ch provided tI:ia t,

passed a

A oi tizen or subjeot of a country neutral
in the present war WhO declared hi s intention to
become a citizen of the united states shall be
relieve from liability to military service upon his
making a declaration, in accordance with sucn regulations as the President may prescribe, ~th-drawing
his intention 1x> become a citizen of" the United
states, which shall oper te and De held to cancel
his declaration of intention to become an American
citizen and he shall forever be debarredgfrom
oecoming a c1 tizen of tile united ~ta tea.
Wni e the act of July 19, 1919'

provided that,

Any pers:>n of" fureign birth wm served in the
military or naval forces of" tne United states during the present war and snall have oem nonora'bly
discnarged shull have the berefits 01' the seventhsub-division 01' Section 4 of" tne act 01' June 29,
1900 as amended and shall not be re4uired to pay
any fee tI~reror; and tilis provision shall continue
for the period of one year after American troops
are returned tv the United titates. 10
'1'nis act provided f"or the naturaliZation of the alien upon
tne presentation

01'

an honorable aisCharge.

No declara-

tion of intention or period of" residence was required.
Eignty-flve

a~ien

soldiers took advantage of" this act in

~rawford countyll and twenty-one petitions for citizenship

9United states Department of" Labor, Naturalization
Regulations, anuary 1, 1932, p. 3
10
~., p. 11
Ilpetition and Kecords of aturalization for Crawford
County, Volumes rv=vII incluirve, brso see Paore-VI, p. II
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were denied under tne aot of July 9, 1918. 12
Tne Alien
who

~emy

Aot of 1918 provided tnat no alien

was a subjeot of any oountry at war with the United

states could

be

admitted tu citizenship.

If an alien

enemy petitioned the court for admission as a citizen
tne examiner wa& tu ooject until

~uch

time as the

~resident

u1" the United states Sa\1 fit tu remove tne restrictions
against such persons as were classed as alien enemies. 13
sta tis tics Show a grea t many Gennans am Austrians residing in Crawfurd

~ounty;

nowever, there were only thirty-

eight aliens denied oertificates of citizensnip under tne
lien Enemy Act of 1918. 14
From 1900 to 1922 there

wel~

443 alien women and

872 cnildren made oiti ens by virtue 01· the nusband's
or l·a tner I s being natura l1ze d. 15
22, 1922 16

Under tne ac t of September

the 1"oreign born woman is no longer a citizen

by virtue of her husband's naturalization alone.
elig1 ole to ci tizensnip she mus t go t nrUlsp a
tiOll process wnich is easier than tha t
male.

01·

If

nA turaliza-

tne naturalized

She does not have to file a dec aration of intention

12 Idem ., also see

able V, page 37

13united States Department of Later, ~. cit., p. 15
14See Table V. p. 37
15pe tition and ktecoI\is 01· Naturalization in Crawl·urd,
County, Volumes !=VI, no records kept prIor to~Is date
on 0 men and children.
160nited States Department of Labor, ~. £!.!.., p. 54
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Table V
The Causes and tne Numbel' of
17
Rejections of Citizensnip from 1900 to 1934

Cause

Number

Alien asked Bxempti n from Military Service

21

Unable to read or write

22

Lack of knowledge of Government
Citizen of Enemy uountry
Violation of

~rohibitory

136
38

Law

60

l"irst ,i"apers iuvalid

94

Witnesses not Citizens

22

'ant of Prosecution
Death or Applicant
Age requirements not met

20

6
To ta~1-----:l."'2~~'----

l7compiled from Petition and Record of Naturalization
Volumes I to XIV inclusive.
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or produce a

~ertificate

or arrival.

She must, however,

rile a petition for citizenship and may one year from the
date uf fi11ng the petition, appear
wi tnesses l'ur examinatIun.

~n

court witn her

Ii" the court is satiOli'ied, she

is granted her certii'icate 01' citi:c,enship.
~I.'ne

act of :>eptember 22,

19~2

furtner proVided that a

woman who lost her citizenship by marriage t

an alien

could rega1n it by filing a petition lor citizensnip and
proving to tne satisfaction of the court that she was a
\'loman 01:' good cnaracter, attacned to tne principles 01:' tne
l:onstitutinn or the Dnited states, well disposed to the
good order am happiness of the same, tnat

~he

was not an

anarcnist or a polygamist; and tnat being physically able
lan~age.

to cb so, she COUld speak tne El1gl1sn

In addi-

tion to her oVin testimony, tile testimny of at least two
wi tnesses, wno are ci tizens or the United

~tates,

..s to

ner moral cnaracter and attacnment to the principles of
toe Gonst1tution was required.

The hearing may be held

any time after filing the petition.

The woman is required

to take the oath of allegiance before admission tv citizenship.

The certificate of citizenship is only issued wnen

toe court is satisfied as to the fitre

S8

of tne applicant .18

From tne passage of the act of September 22, 1922 and the
Immigratiun

cts or the same year tnere has oeen a closer

l8 Vn i ted .:>ta tes JJepartmen t of Labor, ~. ci t., p. 114
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examination of the applicant for Citizenship.

This includes

a more rigid examination of the applicmt.s rirst papers.
his character. his knowledge of our gvvernment. his ability
to read and speak tne English language. and toe Character
and testimony of his Witnesses.
Naturalization

~eau

It is the desire of the

and the courts nearing tne naturali-

zation proceedings to admit only good potential citizens
to citi~enship.19
A Survey of
~

~

ktejections before the War

after tne War with

~

heasons rur rtejection

The available naturalization records in Crawrord
County show that there have been 2.051 petitions for
citizenship filed.

uut of this number tnere has been

421 petitions denied. 20
tion t'ur ci tizenship

'l'he .first rejection of a peti-

ccurred in 1906.

The pe ti tion was

denied because the applicant had been arrested for violating tne prohibitory la\7s of the ~tate.21

There Vlere 180

rejections recorded from 1906 to 1917 and 241 rejections
recorded from 1917 to 1934.
prior to the passing or the

There Vlere no rejections
naturali~ation

law of June 29.

19An interview with JUdge L. M. ktes1er. rittsburg.
June 22. 1934.
20see Tables III and IV. pp. 31-32.
21Pinal Naturalization Records of Crawrord County

& 72
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The principle reasons f'or the rejections or citizenship
after 1906 were tne lack of Imowledge of tile government,
invali.d1ty of the petitioner's rlrst papers, tne violations
u1' tne state's prohioitory law, and lack
the w~tnesses.23

01'

citizensnip or

])J.ring the World War the principle reasons

for rejections were listed as, petitioner and allen enemy
24
and petitioner claimed exemption 1'rom military serv1"ce.
Establisnment of Citizenship Classes
The act

01'

une 29, 1900 provided tha t free c itizen-

ship text books were t

be fumisned the puolic SChools;

also that the rlUreau of Naturalization would 1Urnish the
names

01'

aliens desiring instruction in citizenship.under

the plan tne l"ederal government was tv furnisn l'ree text
buoks to tne local scnool districts. 25
Tnere were sume citizenShip classes organized in
vrawrord vuunty prior tu tne entry of tne United states
into tne Wor d Var, cut the greatest number were established
after toe war. 26

In 1923 tne Bureau of Naturalization sent

2~see Tables III and IV, p. 31-32

23 Idem •
24 see Table V, p. 37
25united States Department of Lator, ~. ~., p. 4
01'

26An interview with O. L. tleryford, County Superintendent
scnuo s, June 27, 1934.
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Table VI
Number of Aliens Who haa onorable Discnarges
from tne United states Army and Who were admitted
to Citizenship under tne Law of July 19, 1919. 27

Nationality

Number

Austrians

7

J;elgians

4

Engl1sh

13

F'rench

17

Finns

1

uermans

1

italians

39

Hussians

1

swedes

2
Total

85

27compiled from Petition and Hecords of haturallzation
in Crawford county, Volumes IV to XlV
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an organizer, Mr.

illiam Lewis, into tne county to organize

citizenship classes. 28
organized.

~early

There were many of these olasses

every mining

had a "nignt school"

ca~

or citi~ensnip class~9
In order to have a citizenShip class it was necessary
to have an enrollment of ten persons.

Tnese classes usually

me t two evenings a week a t the sC!lOol house or in
community building.

The course of study included reading,

writing, spelling, arithmetic, and United
with emphasis on the stUdy of the
background. 30

~tates

~onstitution

history

ana its

~nese classes were established primarily fur

tne alien but anyone could attend.
term of the

110 me

clti~enship

At too close of the

class tne teacher in charge would

arrange to have the Federal naturalization examiner visit the
class and conduct an examina tion

01'

the group.

This examin-

a tion consis ted of ques tiona pertaining to t he government
of tne united states and its related histor.y~1 Tne aliens
passing tnis examination were given a certificate by the
examiner.

The holders of tnese certificates were excused by

tne Court from any furtner examination concerning the
GOvernment of the United ~tates.32

28 Tne writer assisted Mr. Lewis in organiZing SChools
at Croweourg, arma, and ¥ranklln.
~9u. L. tleryford, an interview, June 27, 1934.

30Writerts experience as a teacher of citi~enship
31 Cl ass at Croweburg, Kansas 1921-19~7
32\lriter I s experience
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Examiner's Attitude toward Citizenship Classes
The attitude of the naturalization examiner toward
the citizensnip classes has always been favorable.
Mr. C. A. Ramsay, DiVisional Director of Naturalization
says,
The attitude of tn1s service toward citizenShip scnools nas a ays been to encourage their
organization and encourage attendance, in addition
to furnishing the tree text books to tne end tnat
toe alien seeking citizensnip mi t be qualitied
to assume duties and responsioilities of citizenShip.33
Tnere is no lDubt that tne citizenship classes encouraged
the alien tv make application for citizenship.

The record

for ine years 1923 to 1927 shows an increase in tne number
of' persons petitioning l'or citizenship and the number of
certificates granted. 34

This phase of the naturalization

work has suffered because 0 l' tne economic condition of the
county.

The SChool districts were lorced to d scontinue

these classes in order to reduce expenses. 35
Factors That Have Encouraged Naturalization
With toe establishment of the citizenship classes
there was created a greater desire on tile part of t he alien
to become a citizen.

Tne alien hada f'eeling that some

33t'ersona.l. letter tv writer trom Mr. C. A. l{ams/l¥,
Kansas City, Missouri, June 7, 1934.
34 see Table IV, p. 32
35An interview with U. L. heryf'ord, County Superintendent of SChools, Girard, Kansas June 27, 1934.
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one was interested in his welfare.
in learning to read and write.

e took a great delight

He showed a real interest

in the history of our cvuntry and its development .36

The

aliens wno attended the citizensn p classes showed a cooperative spirit toward toe instructor and the class.

Those

WhO attended willine'jtried to interest others in the class.
They were extremely interested in their vlork, Willing and
eager to learn. 37
There were several additional factors tnat tended to
encourage the alien to oacoma naturalized.

The school,

political organizations, change in state laws, churches,
the intermarriage of tne alien and me citizen, the American
Legion, and tne reduction of the na turaliza tion 1'ees, all
u1 tnese played an important part in developing an interest
on the part of tne alien in naturalization~
Tne puolic sChuo

radiates its influence tnrough tne

alien's children 'iltw attend it.

The alien's cnildren very
often encourage the parent to become naturalized. 39 The

3~/riter's experience as a teacner in Citizensnip
Classes, 1923-1927

37An interview witn H. J. bOwlus, former teacner and
Superintendent of SChools in Crawford County, now owner of
Bowlus School Supp~y Co., Pittsburg, Kansas, une 7, 1934.
38information gained througn parsonal interviews.
39An interview with F. E. Alsup, former superintendent
of Frontenac schools, pittsburg, Kansas, June 7, 1934.
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Public sChools vf Crawford County nave never had more loyal
supporters tnan tne alien and the

DB. turalized

ci tizen.

uftent1mes it has been tile desire of the alien to serve the
pUblic school that has led him to become a citizen.

Tne

public sCnool with its oi'ficials has always been a source
of help and encouragement to the alien in securing nis
naturalization. 40
political organizations have endeavored to assist
aliens in securing naturalization
vo tes.

pers in order to secure

prior to 1918 the consti w. tion of the State of

Kansas provided that any nale alien having declared his
intention to become a

citi~en

of tne united states was a

qualified electur of the state. 41

~olitical organizations

endeavored to get as many alieIUl to sign declaratioIUl of
intentions as possible.

This practice was looked upon by

many as a corrupt eleotion practice. 42

It is pee sible

that this practice had some evil influence upon the alien.
In 1918 t.oe cuns ti tu tion oi' Kansas was amended so that only
citizens of the United states could qualify as e1ectors. 43

40 An interview with vincent sprivero, naturalized oitiwho, attended ~rinceton niversity 81'80 ordained minister
of tne ~ethodist ChurCh, Arma, Kansas, una 27, 1934.

~an

41Cnarles r. tieebe, Kansas Facts, 1929, p. 123
1934

42 An interview with T. J. Karr, Girard, Kansas, June 27,
43Beebe, ~ ~

46
~arty

organizations since this date have encouraged aliens

to become lully naturalized. 44
Tne cnurChes of l:raw1'ord (Jounty tnrougn the patriotic
appeal put forth dUring the World War and tnrough the
activities of social Vlorkers since the war have had a decided
influence on certain alien groups.

In the past

~elV

years

the bOcial workers of' the churches have done much toward
Americanizing certain groups in some or the mining camps.
This has had a ravoraole reaction toward creating a desire
on tne part of the aliens l'or naturalization. 45
The intermarriage of an alien with a ci ti zen has
usually resulted in the alien's becoming a citizen. 46
Following the passage of the' act of 1922 relating to alien
women securing citizensnip, there were 153 women, wives
or citizens, granted citizenship.47
The AlOOrican Legion has done mUCh to help toe honorably
discharged a.11en, wno had "erved in tne lJnited States
army or navy during the World War, to secure his citizenship
papers.

The Legion ofl'icials would explain me act of

44 An interview with niok Simion, rittsburg, Kansas
une 20, 1934
•

~.

45An interview with nev. Fred sutton, pastor or the
Uhurch, Arms, Kansas, June 13, 1934
46pred Sutton,

bIl

in tervieYl

47 re tltion and rtecord of ~aturalization in Crawford
County, volumes V-Vii inclusive.

47
uly 19, 1919 to the alien and €I1courage him to take ad-

vanta~ of this law. 48

There were eignty-five aliens

admitted to citizenship under this act. 49
The fees cnarged for making and filing naturalization
papers have proved to oe an important factor in me naturalization process.

lo'rom 1927 to 1934 the rees have been e x-

ceptionally hign, the total fees being tnirty dollars.

A

new ruling put into effect by the Bureau of I'la turaliza tion
recently has reduced tne total rees to seven dollars and
fifty cents. 50

or hign

During the period

fees, 1927 to 1934,

tnere nave been but rew peitions for citizenship riled. 51
With a reduction in the fees there should be many additional
petitions riled in tne near future.
Number
~

~

petitioners

~

tne World War compared

Citizenship Prior

~ ~

Number after the

~

ar

Tne available naturalization records in Grawford
County date from the years 1881 tv 1934.

Dlring tne plriod

from 1881 to 1916 the greatest number of dieclarants and
petitioners were Gennans,
were 3,099

ustrians, and Englisn.

ecl~ratiuns riled in tn1s period .52

'l'nere
Tnere

48An interview with Judge George Beezley, uirard,
Kansas, June 27, 1934
49see ~able VI, p. 41
50AJl interview Vii til state Sena1xl r Simeon webb, Pittsburg,
Kansas, July 2, 1934.
51see Table IV, p. 32
52Record of Declarations
1881 to 1906

or

Intention, Volumes A. B. G.,

..
48
were 897 petitions for cith;ensnip t'iled 1n tn1s PI riod and
717 certificates of citi~enship granted. 53
rejectiuns listed for this period. 54
1917 to 1934 there were
filed.

~,904

Tnere were 180

In too period from

declarations and 1158 petitions

(Jut of tne 1,158 petitions filed there were 917

certificates of citizenship granted and 241 petitions
rejected. 55

'l'ne nationalities tnat pred:>minated in receiv-

ing the certificates of citizenship during tl,is period
were, Austrians, Italians, French, ~ ~lish.56 From
1881 to 1906 tnere were but 897 petitions for citizenship
filed Ihile from 1917 tv 1934 tnere were 1,158 petitions
for ci tizellship filed. 57

'l'hi .. increase wa.. due in part

tu the constitutiunal amendmeut of the ::>tate cUIlstitution
wnicn provided that only citizens of the United states
cuuld ~unlify as electors. 58
flumber

~

Aliens Admitted to Citizenship

1n Crawfurd County
From the year 1881 to tne year 1934 there has been
issued through the District Court, sitting at Uirard,

53See Table III,

P' 31

54Idem.
55See Table IV, p. 32
50Idem •
57See Tab es

II and IV, pp 31-32

58Beebe, loco ~

49
Kansas f'rom

1~81

tv 1890 and at

~itts'burg,

Kansas from

1890 to 1934,59 1,030 certiricates of' citizeuship. tiO
na tionali tie s tna t led in the receptiun

the se cert1i'i-

01'

cates were Germans, Austrains, ltalians, FrenCh, and
inc~uding

'l.'he

Eng~ish

the ~cutch and Irish. til
Cases in WhiCh the Alien'S Name
has been Changed

lnaSllIuch as some natul'alized aliens desire to have
their namescnanged to one that is more convenient, tne
court upon request will order tne Change made. o2

There

is a record of twenty-eignt such C!langes in Crav/ford
County.63

The given name is the one uSUll.lly requested

changed; however, there are I'our
cnanges. b4

~urnames

in tne list of

These Changes are for convenience in spelling

and pronouncing, for some I'oreign names are very difficult to spell and pronoullce in Englisn.
that

~ome

Anomer reason

aliens desire to have tneir names

that it tends t

cna~ed

is

cneck discrimination against u~m.b5

59Home Autnors, hiStory of Crawford County, pp. 182188
60

See Tables III and IV, pp. 31-32

61Idem.
62S ee Appendix H
63 See Table VII, p. 51
64 Idem •
65 Judge u. N. Resler, an

interview.

50

The plan of changing tne I·ore ign name to one of English
origin is m re in keeping vi tn the plan of Americanization.
Wi tn a certificate of ci tizenship ai1d a new name the
naturalized citizen is nuw ready to join tile
citizenry, of a great country.

r!l'l

ks 01' tne

51

Table VII
Aliens Names Cnanged by urder
of the Court 1881-1934 66
uriginal Name
Johann Grothier
Abdon De Ruy
Jonn Neilson
Jonn Jakse
Anthony McDonald
Gugliemo Bertino
J"an :tupancic
Giovanni Bertaldo
John Simonic
Simion Mrse
Frank Guiseppe Bavuso
Addifo Galvani
Gugliemo Iori
Giovanni \.!uirio
Giovanni Careggio
Enric Belom Giovanni
Giovarmi Penacnio
Fiora Vanti Albertini
Cerilla DelAntonio
Guiseppe Nacarrato
Hanna Youse1"f
Carlo Dominico Dugone
Giacoma TusChi
Gandolfo Dechairo
Giacomu Sannipoli
Francisco Turri
Guisep
Guiseppe
Stani1aus Russell

Changed to
John Gro too r
AOden Deruy
John Nelson
JOhn Yakse
Tanti McLOnald
William hertino
JOhn ""upanci c
JOhn Bertaldo
JOhn Simion
Simion Marse
Joe Bavuso
Frank Galvani
William Iori
Jonn \,/Uirio
John careggio
JOhn E. Belom
John Penacnio
Frank Aloertini
Charle s Delantonl0
Joe Nacarra to
John Joseph
Charles Dugone
Jack Toscni
Tony Dechairo
James Sannlpoli
Frank Turri
Josepn Guiseppe
Stanley Russell

Year
1890
1893
1898
1921
1921
1922
1923
1923
1924
1924
1925
1925
1925
1925
1925
1925
1925
1926
1926
192b
1927
1927
1928
1928
1930
1932
1932
1914

66Comp i1ed from Final Naturalization Records in
Crawford County, Volumes A and B PetItIon and Recoms of
Naturalization in Crawford County, Volumes I-XIV

-CHAPTER V
THE NEIl

Cl'l'I~EN

Attitude toward Citizenshipl
The new cith.en
citi~enship.

~s

justly proud of' his acquired

Through it he has acquired many additional

advantages tna t heretofure have not been his.

tie is

keenly apprecia tive of these advantages s ume of which a1'e
the right of suffrage, the rignt t
mental affairs, and the right t

participate in govern-

formulate md promulgate

new policie s in keeping wi tn our sys tern of go vernment.
These advantages were not his in the land of his birth
and he is determined to make tile mes t of' tnem. 2
Participation in Civic Affairs
The new citizen usually takes great delight in participa ting in pUblic affairs.

The re are great numbers of

na turali~ed ci th,ens serving in respons ible offices in our
local governments. 3

There are naturali~ed citizens serVing

as scnool district officials, township officials, cuunty
offi cials, 4 and s me serving the ;,ta te in appointive pus i-

ll'riter's own observation gained through thirteen years
experience as a teacher in CraWford County, exoept ~here
utherV/ise indicated.
2An intervievi wi th Vincent ::>priveru,
uly 5, 1934.

rma, Kansas,

3 An intervie" wi th T. oJ. Karr, Girard, Kansas, June 27,

1934.
4 An interview vlith u. L. tieryford, Gir'ard, Kansas,
June c.7, 1934.
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tions. 5

It is not an uncommon thing in Crawford County to

have a mayor of a city, who is a naturalized citizen.

There

was at one time a naturalized citizen from this county
elected to the Unitea states Congress. 6

It would seem mat

many of the new citizens are 1'illed wi th a zeal to serve
their adopted country.

It has often been said that tne

naturalized ci th:en is one 01' the strongest supporters of
the public schools 01' this county.
i

his

SChools.

He takes great pride

The nel citizen is determined to give

his cnildren every advantage of a

od education.

By so

doing, he knows that his Children will have additional opportunities in life.

un tne whole the new citizen is con-

scious 01' his rights and privileges and

e takes every

advantage of them.
Some ubservations Relative to Certain
Needs in Crawford County7
There is much to oe said concerning the type s ettlements in any mining field.

These settlements usually

spring up in the place must convenient tu the mine.

There

is usually no method of planning or attempt to beautify
the surroundings.

The camps are n t incorporated cities.

They are withuut local police protection and thus the in5An interview witn Nick Simion, Pittsburg, Kansas,
June 20, 1934.
Or. . Karr, an interview, Girard, Kansas, June 27,
H134.

7Writer's own observation gained throu
thirteen
years experience as a teaCher in Craw1'ord County.
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habitants, influenoed by their environment, pay little
attention to law and order.

Inasmuoh as many of the

inhabitants or these oamps are allen miners, they soon
'beoome law violators 'beoause

01'

tIleir environment.

This

evil might be overcome tnrougn some plan ot' Americanization brought about by the local autnorities and working
in cooperation with certain otner agenoies.
The alien believes in eduoating his children, but
he is not

~o

muoh in favor of allowing his wife to parti-

oipate in al'fairs outside the home.

1n the days of

oi tizenship classes very rew women attended. 8
is a great rield open t'or Americanization work.

Here again
The alien

woman should be given an opportunity to learn Amerioan
customs, thus better preparing herself to fit into t:m
Amerioan plan.

The old oountry idea 'is tnat the woman

should not partioipate in governmental affairs.
~dea

This

should not prevail in Crawford County, yet it does

to a great extent among the t'oreign 00=.
If we are to have the proper type of naturalized
citizen, muCh more need be done than merely naturalize.
Amerioanization of tne citizen is very neoessary to the
welfare or the county.

Aliens should not be segregated

fur this leads to SUCh places as "Little Italy" or "Lit tle

8Writer 1 s experience as a teaoher in citizensnip
classes 1923-1927.

55.
Austria" or some other type of settlement which is not in

/

keeping with tne American ideal.
Americanization sohools should be established

~

teacn tne alien the American plan of living, the language
of tne country, and tne alien snould be enlightened on
sanitat~un

and hygiene of living.

By doing these

tnin~s

a muCh better community woula appear.
The alien must be taugnt to respect tne basic laws
or the country.

Unscrupulous citizens should not encourage

tne alien to violate tne laws of tne land.

Many aliens

became violators of tne law through ignorance.

The pro-

nibitory liquur law is tne one must commonly violated.

Tne

alien seems tv oe of the opiniun tnat tIlis law snould not
be enrorced.

There is a great nee

ror li4uor law enforce-

ment in 0rawford 0ounty •
.it is interesting tu nute that oub 01' 1,630 aliens
naturalized in this county, tne court has seen fit to revoke
ou tone certificate u1' citizenship.
1925. 9

This case o'ccurred in

The naturalized citizen had been a persistent

violatur of the prOhibitory li4uor law. 10

There have oeen

9i'etition ~ Hecurd ~ !;aturalization, V

54.

10L. M. Resler, JUdge or the District Court, i"ittsburg,
Kansas, July 14, 1934.
udge nes~er stated tnat a naturalized
ci tizen I s certiI ica te of ci tizensnip could be rev ked fur
the vio a tion of any law ;..nvolving "moral turpitude" or for
persistent violations of otner laws. lie also statEid that
arter the ci tizensnip certificate is revoked the alien
reverts back to nis original citizensni •

56
sixty petitions

~or

citizenship denied because the petitioners

nad violated this law. ll
liquor law

rar~s

Tne violation of the pronibitory

third in toe causes ror the rejection of

c1 tizenship.12
Crawford county has had very little trouble with organizations that taugnt principles contrary to the principles of tne Constitution

o~

the United states.

There were

two petitioners denied certi1"i ca tes of cit izenship in 1920,
because the court had evidence proving that they were members
of sucn an organization. 13
It has been said that Crawford County is a "Melting Pot"
tha t is rapidly melting. 14

It VoOuld seem from oertain avail-

aole statistics that the melting process must continue at
least ror anutner generation. 15

The alien people are graau-

ally becoming naturalized and Americanized.

tlowever, tnere

remains a great amount of work tv oe dune in order to complete the task.

It is estimated tha t tnere

re approXi-

mately 1000 unnaturalized aliens in Crawford County tOday.lb
Sume 250 or 300 or these aliens are illiterates and will not
be able to receive

certi~icates

of' citizensnip until the

Ilsee Table V, p. 37
12 I dem.
13t'etition ~ necord of i'aturalization, LV, 71 and 96.
14An interview with the rteverend Fred Sutton,
Kansas, June 13, 1934.
l5~ick Simion, an interview,June ~O, 1934.

1bIdem.

rma,

57

cause of illiteracy is remuved. 17

There were twenty-two

illiterates rejected as shown oy the recurds and 136
aliens rejected f~r lack of knOWledge of our government. 18
It is evident that there is a need t'or the reestablishment
of the C tizenship classes.
une of the recent problems cont'renting the county
oft'icials and others in cnarge ot' the l"ederal relief work
in this county, is tne unnaturalized alien.

Some citizens

demand that the aliens be removed rrom the relief' rolls
and deported flum this country.

Tnis is a pertinent ques-

tion at this time. 19
So long as this condition eXists in

Cra/t~rd ~ounty

there will be work to dv and problems to solve for the
agencies carrying on tne naturalization and Americanization
work.

l7 Idem •
l8S ee ~able V, p. 37
19 An interview witn Ben Morgan, chairman of the ljOard
of County Commissioners of Crawford County, July 7, 1934.
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MAP OF CRA\¥FORD CuUNTY SHuWING Tu\VNSHIPS AND SETTLEMENTS
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COUNTY

APPENDIX B

population of Crawford County
by Years 1867-1934 1

year
1867
1868
1869
1870
1871
1H72
1873
1874
1875
1876
1877
1878
1879
1880
1881
1882
1883
1884
1885
1886
1887
1888
1889
1890

Pop.
2,000
No data
No data
Y,OOO
o data
No data
No data
No data
No data
No data
No data
No data
No data
16,000
No data
No data
No data
23,684
No data
26,180
26.147
28,002
30,169
2\:1,667

Year

Pop.

Year

Pop.

1891
1892
1893
1894
1895
1896
1897
1898
1899
1900
1901
1902
1903
1\104
1905
1906
1907
1908
1909
1910
1911
1912
1913
1914

30,088
29,638
31,889
33,109
33,825
36,381
40,649
39,605
40,632
&0,259
40,110
41,727
42,198
45,070
48,231
50,060
52,817
51,423
53,312
50,209
52,154
50,272
51,170
58,453

1915
191
1917
1918
1919
1920
1921
1922
1923
1924
1925
1926
1927
1928
1929
1930
1931
1932
1933
1934

60,334
61,736
62,406
60,886
60,249
61,800
60,793
60,717
60,886
61,448
t>O,372
61,199
62,884
61,199
59,176
52,073
50,166
49,451
49,757
48,679

1 Chart compiled from County Clerk's Stat~stlca1
Records 1884-1934, previous years taken rrom ~~dera1
Census.
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Al'l'ENDIX C
DECLAltATlull lIF INTENTIUN

I

(Invalid for all purposes seven years after the date hereof.)
_ _ _ _,

8S:

,

, aged

y, ears, occupation

_

do declare on oatn (affirm) that DIy personal description is:

Co10 r
color

, compleXion
0

'

hnir

, color of eyes

distinctive marks
day of
.I.

, heiePt

, veight
, other visible

; 1 was born in

" anno Domini

;

,

.I.

on the

----

novi reside a t

_

;

emigrated to tile united ::;tates of America from

----

un tne vessel

--_.

.I.

-----

; my last foreign residence Vias

will before being

---

mI. tted to citizenship re-

nounce forever all allegiance and fidelity to

a~

foreign

prince, potentate, ::;tate, or sovereignty, und particularly,
by name to the prince potentate, ::;tate, or

~overeignty

of

which I may be at me time of admission a ci tizen or subject;

.I.

arrived at tile port of

in the sta\;e (Terri-

tory or the District of Volumbia) of
tne
an anarchist;

day of
.I.

anno Domini

on or about
;

.I.

am not

am not a polygamist nor a believer in the

practice cf polygamy; an

it is my intention in good i'a1th

lunited ~tates Department of Labor, Naturalization
Hegulations, January 1, 1934, p)f. 24
60

61

to become a citizen of the united states of America and
to permanently reside therein.

So nelp me uod.

urig1nal

sl~lature

of

declaran~

Subscribed and sworn to (al'firmed) befure me tnis
day of

• anno Domini

_

•
(ufficial character

01·

attest r)

APPENDIX D
l'ETITluN F'uR NATURALI:lATlUN1

_ _ _ _ _ _Court
in the matter of' tne petition of
admitted as a citizen of the united

f

0

_

- - - - -to

~tates

be

of America.

To "the

-----Court:
The petition of
--------respectfully shows:
First. My full name is
-------•
Secona. My place of residence is number
----street,

city of
of

----,

state (Territory

r the District of Columbia)

------•

Third· My occupa tion is

}o'ourth.

I was born on tne

1 emigrated to the

Fifth.

day of

on or about tne

and arrived at tne port of
on the vessel
Sixth.
tne United

•
day
ni ted

,
,

01'

~ta

at

•

,

tes from

,

anno D:>mini
in "the United States,

•
I

dec.l.ared my intention to become a citizen of

-----day of-----, at
in the court of
-----•
married.
y wit'e' s name is
Seventn. I am
------•
She was Ourn in
---and nuw resides at ------• 1 nave
- - - - -children, and tne name s, date and place birth,
~tates

on the

~,

01'

and place of residence

01'

eacn of said cnildren is as follows:

-----, ---------', ------,
lunited states Department of Labor,
Regula tions, January 1, 1934, pp. 27-29
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•

aturalization
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Eigntn.
organized

.I.

am nut a disbeliever in or upposted to

vernment or a mecber 01' or affiliated with any

organization or body of persons teaching disbe ief in organized government.
in the

pract~ce

of the

Cons~itution

I

am nut a polygamist nor a believer

of polygamy.

I

am attacned to tne principles

or tne united

~tates,

ana it is my

intention to oacome a ci tizen of the United Sta tes and to
renounce absolutely..n

I'orever all allegiance and fidelity

to any foreign prince, p tentate, state, or sovereignty,
and particularly to

of

~nich

at tnis time

.I.

am

a citizen (or subject), and it is my intention to reside
permanently in the united

~tates.

intn.

.I.

lID

able to speak the English language.

'l'entn.

.I.

have resided cuntinuously in the United t:.tates

of America ror a term of rive years at least immediately
preceding tne date of tnis petition, to wit,
and in tne county or

, tni s

~ta te,

con Unuously

next preceding tne date ur tnis petition, since,
a residence witoin said

~ty

__

~ince,

being

at least six montns preceding

tne da te 01' tnis pe ti tion.
Eleventn.

.I.

have nut heretorore made petition t'or

citizensnip to any court.
to the

court

(I made petitiun for citizensnip

a t , and tne

said petition was denied by the said curt rur the following
reasons and causes, to wi t,

, and toe cause 01'

sucn denial has since been cured or removed.)
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Attacned hereto and made a part of tnis petitiqn are
my declaration to become a citizen of the united states and
the certificate from tne uepartment of Labor required by
law.

Iheret·ore your petitiuner prays tnat he may be admitted

a citizen of the United states of America.
Dated

_
Signature of petitioner

_

------"ss:
______being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is the
petitioner in tne above-entitled pruceeding; that he has read
the t·oregoing petitiun and muws tne contents thereof; tnat
the same is true of his ovm knowledge, except as to matters
tnerein s ta ted tu oe alleged upon informa tion and Delief,
and that as to those matter

he believes it to be true.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this

day of

_

anno Domini.
Clerk of the

Court

ffidavit of '1itnesses
In the matter of the petition of

to

be ...dmitted a citizen of the United ::>tlltes of America.

----ss:
__________ , occupation
and

,occupation

•

residing at
residing at

,

, each being

severa ly, duly, and respectively sworn, deposes and says
that he is a citizen of the

nited States of America; tnat he

65

has personally known and has been acquainted in me Uni ted
states wito

petitioner above mentioned, since

,

and that to his personal knowledge toe petitioner has
resided in the united states continuously preceding the
date of filing this petition of which tois ai'fidavit is a
part, to wit, since the date iast mentioned and at,
in the county
entitled

, tois state, in whico the

etition is made continuously since

,

ve
and toat

he has personal KnoWledge that the petitioner is and during
all suCh periods has been a person of good moral Character,
attached to the principles oi' the Constitution of the
united

tates, and well disposed to the good order and

happiness of toe United states, and toat in his opinion toe
petitioner is in every way qualified to be 1l.dm1 tted a citizen
of'

the Un1 ted States.

SUDscribed and sworn to before me this
______~nineteen hundred and
ufl'Ic~al

day of

•
character of' attestor.

APPENDIX E

CERTIFICATE OF N TURALIZATION l
Number

-----

Peti tion volume
stub, volume

, page
, page

_
_

Signature of holder
Description of holder:
color,

----';

color of hair,

--_.

compleXion,

-----;

Age,

----'

neignt,

; color of eyes,

---'

----;

visible distinguishing marks,

ame, age, and place or residence of wire,
_ _ _ _ _•

-----,

_

----,

Names, ages, and places of

residence or minor children,

-----', -----, ----,

-----•
-----',

S8:

Be it remembered, that at a
term of tne
court of
, held at
on tne
day of - - in the year 01' our Lord nineteen hundred and
, who
was previous to nis (her) naturaliz tion was a citizen or
SUbject 01'
, at present residing at numoer
street,
city (tCJwn),
Sta te ( erri'rto"""r~y""""o-::rC" the
District of Columbia), haVing applied to be admitted a
citizen of the United States of America pursuant tv law,
and the court having l' und that the petitioner has resided
continuously within the United ~tates ror at least five
years and within the county vmere the petitioner resided
at the time 01' l'iling his petition for at least six montns
immediately preceding the date of filing his (her) petit10n and said petitioner intends to reside permanently in
the United States, had in a 1 respects complied with the
law in relationtnereto, and tnat he was entitled to be so
admitted, it was thereupon ordered oy tIle said court tnat
ne Oe admitted as a citizen or the United States of America.

In testimony Whereof tne seal of

lunited
He gula tions,

~aid

court is here-

ta tes Department of La bor, 'a turaliza tion
anuary 1, 1934, p. 29
66

67

unto arfixe on tne
day of
, in the year of
uur Lord nineteen nundred and
-----,--a~na of our independenCe me
ufl'lc1aI character or attesror
stub 01' Certificate 01' lia turaliza tion

No. or Certificate,-------------.
Name------------------------j age,----------.
Declaration of intention, volume-----------, page-------,
Name, age, and place of residence of wife--------,------,
lames, ages, and places of residence of minor
children,---------,----------,--------,-------,----------.

----------------------------------------------------------.
Date of order, volume,------------, page-----------.
Signature of holder

i'PEHDIX F
uATH OF ALLEGIANCE RE~IH~n BY THE NATURALIZATION LAWS I
Before an ap licant ror citizenship may be admi tted to
citizeuship and a certH'icate of citi:oenship issued, the
ap licant snaIl take in open court and subscribe to tne
roll wing oath of' III egiance:
1 hereby declal~ on oath, that 1 absolutely and
entirely renounce and abjure all allegiance and
fidelity to lilly foreign prince, potentate, ~tate,
or sovereignty, and particularly to
or whom (vmicn) 1 have heretoi'ore oe~e~n-::-a-::-s~u"=o~j""e""c."t
(or citizen); that 1 will support and defend tne
0oustitution and laws 01' the United ::>tates of
America against all enemies, foreign and domestic;
that
vall bear true faith and allegl.ance to the
same; and that 1 take mis obligation f'reely without any rilen tal reserva tion or purpose 01' evasion:
So help me God. In acknowledgment whereor 1 nave
hereunto affixed my signature.
n case the applicant for citizenship has borne any
heredi tary t1 tIe, or has been or any

01'

the orders or

nObility in the kingdom or ::>tate rrom wnich he came, he must
add to the oath of allegiance taken by him whichever of the
I'ollowing declara tions is appropria te:
further renounce the title of (give title)
which I have heret fore held. ur,
I further renounce ( ve order of nobility) of'
which l have heretofore been a member.
~igna

ture

_

Ivnited states uepartment or Labor, ~aturalizatiun
Hegulations, January 1, 1934, pp. 88-89
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APPENDIX G
NATURALIZATIuN
~estions

and Answers for Applicant.

ilio Wish to Become Citizens
of tne United
States

In The District Curt, 38tn
Judicial District of the State
of Kansas, in and ror Crawford.County, Kansas.

Hearing for Naturalization
at Pittsburg, Kansas
Third Monday in February,
Second Monday in May,
Third Monday in November.

D. H. Woolley, Distriot Judge,
Division No.1.

From the Office of the

C~erk

of the

District Court of Crawford
County, Kansas
69
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"In pursuance of authority vested in tills Court by
Section 3 of tne Act of Congress approved uune ~9, 1906,
to naturalize aliens as ci tizens of me United Sta tes--

II

lilt is hereoy ordered tnat from the 1" lowing questions, or from 4uestions similar import, snaIl oe propounded questions to all petitioners for naturalization
in the District Court of Crawfurd County, Kansas, at
tne time of tneir l'ina1 nearing I'or admission to ci tizensnip.
II

lilt is I'urtner ordered that the clerk of tnis Court
shall have printed in leaflet form the questions and
answers hereinbelow set forth, upon toe 1"ront cover of
whicn leaflet shall be stated the rule days fixed by this
Court for the hearing of petitions for natura11zation
tnrougnout the year, and mat to eacn applicant l'iling
petition I'ur naturalization there shall be given a copy
of said leaflet at tne time uI" making· sucn application."

1
~.

What is government?

A.

Tne established 1"orm 01" law of any given country.
2

Q.

Name some 01' the different forms of government?

A.

Kingdoms, Empires, Republics and Democracies.
3

~.

Tnat is tne nature of the government of tne United
States of America?

A.

It is a Republic.
4

~.

A.

nat is tne luodamenta1 or oasic law of this country?
The Constitution of tne United States.

71
5
Q.

When did the convention whion met for tne purpose of
adopting the Constitution of tne United states meet
and adopt it?

A.

september 7tn, 1787.
6

•

Wnen was the Constitution of tne United States first
put into operation?
un April 30tn, 1789, when George \ashington was Inaugurated 1'irst l'resident of tne United states.
7

•

A.

In wnat City was he inaugurated?
In the vity of

ew York.
8

What is tne ¥reamble tv tne Constitution of the United
states and of how many TIords does it cunsist?
A.

It consists or Fifty-two words, and is as follows:-"\'Ie the people 01' the United States, in order to form
a more perfect union, establish justice, insure
domestic tranquility, provide for the common defense,
promote the
neral welfare and secure the blessings
of liberty to ourselves and our posterity, do ordain
and establish this Constitution of the Unit~d States
of America."
9

•

A.

Into how many departments dues tne Constltution of tne
United ~tates divide tnis government?
Into tnree departments.
10

•

A.

at are the different brancnes, or departments uf tne
government?
Legislative, Executive and Judicial.
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LEGISLATIVE DE¥ARTMENT
11
~.

Into how many

A.

Into tv/o parts.

part~

is tne Legislative brancn divided?

12
~.

A.

full tare

tney·?

Tne Senate of the United
Representatives.

~tates

and the House of

13
~.

Are they ever called by any other name, and if so,
wnat?

A.

Tne Senate is frequently referred to as the Upper
House and tne nouse uf Representatives as the Lower
House.
14

~.

How many United states Senators are there in the present
Senate?

A.

There are

~inety-six

Senators.

15
Q.

How many Senators does each
Cons ti tu tion?

A.

EaCh state has two Senators.

~tate

nave under tne

16
•

Wnat are the qualificatiuns of a United States Senator?

A.

he must be over Thirty years of age; Nine years a
citizen of the United States and vmen elected be an innabitant of the state from V/hicn he is chusen.
17

Q.

A.

For how long a periud of time is a United States Senator
elected?
He is elected for a period of six years.
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18
•

What art of the members of me Senate are elected
every two years?
une-tnird of the members.
19

~.

HOW

A.

He

was a United States Senator formerly elected?
v~s

elected by toe

~tate

Legislature of eacn state.

20

Q.

tlow is a United

A.

By a direct vote of the people.

~tates ~enator

elected now?

21

Q.

Vfuat amendment to the Constitution of tne United States
Changed the manner of electing United States Senators?

A.

The

~eventeenth

Amendment to the Constitution.
22

Q.

\fuen a vacancy occurs in tne United States Senate in
the representation from any state, now is the vacancy
filled"l

A.

It may be filled temporarily by tele appointment or a
Senator by tlle Governor of that state, unti1 the people
l'ill t.he vacancy as their Legislature may direct.
23

10/..

How many Congressmen are there in tne present l1uuse of
Representatives?

A.

Four hundred and thirty-rive Congressmen.
24

•

A.

What are tne qualifications of a Congressman?
He must be over Twenty-five years of bge; seven years
a citizen of the united States, and when elected be an
inhabitant of tlle State fr m which he is cnosen.

I
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25
~.

For how long a period of time is a Con 'essman elected?

A.

For a period of two years.
26

I

When a vacancy occurs in the House of Representatives
i the representation of way state, nOI is Ule vacancy
filled?
A.

It is the dUty of the Governor to issue a writ of election to fill such vacancy.
27

Q.

Vfuo is tne presiding officer of the
States?

A.

The Vice- resident of tne United

~enate

of tne United

~tates.

28
~.

Does he nave a vote in tne deliberation of tna t body?

A.

Not unless tney ~re equally
he has tne deciding vote.

d~vided,

and in that case

29
~.

Vfua t otner presiding officer has the United Sta tes

A.

l'resident Pre Tempore, chosen
its members.

by

ena te?

the Senate,i'rem among

30
~.

What are the duties of tne i'resident Pre Tempore of the
United States Senate?

A.

To preside over the Senate in the a bsence of tne Vice
presidant, or wnen the Vice i'resident exercises the
ofrice or rresident of tne United States.

31
~.

Who has sole, power to try impeacnments?

A.

The Senate of tne United States.
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32
•

ilien the President of the United states is tried for
impeacnment who pr~s1des over tne ~enate?
he Chief Justice of the United states.

A.

33
Q.

as any r'res1dent 01' the United States ever tr1ed for
impeacnment before toe United States Senate, and if so,
vlhom? (sic)

A.

Andrew ~onnson, tne seventeenth President of the United
States was tried but not cunv1cted.

\

34

Q.
A.

how many Senators does it take to cunvict a person who
1s tried for impeacnment?
t ta kBs two-thirds ot' the members presBnt.
35

Q.

Who is toe presiding officer 01' toe house of Representat1ves?

A.

The Speaker of the House.
36

•

A.

How is he Chosen?
By a majori ty vote of toe members of toe House 01'
Representatives.
37

•

\ilio has the sole power of impeachment?
The house of

~epresentat1ves.

38

Q.

uf wnat is the congress of the United States composed?

A.

The Senate and rtouse of Representatives.
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39
Q.

\'there does the Congress of the Uni ted States meet?

A.

It meets in the City of Washington.
40

Q.

•

Vlha t is tne City ct:

"ashington?

It is the Capitol of the United States.
41

•

A.

VIlE re is it located?
In the District 01" Columbia on tne Potomac Hiver.
42

Q.

How often does the Congress of the united States meet?

A.

Unoe each year, on tne first onday in December, but
may be called into extraordinary session by tne
r-resident of the United States. 1
43

Q.

Can eitner the Senate or nouse 01" hepresentatives
adjourn without tne consent of the other?

A.

Eitner neuse may adjourn without tne consent of the
otner, but only lor a period of tnree days.
44

•
A.

Can eitner tne Senate or nouse 01" rtepresentatives
adjourn to any otner place tnan tnat in whicn tne two
houses are sitting~
Not without the consent of the other house.
45

~.

mucn compensation do tne United States Senators
and members of tne house of Representatives receive
for their services?

hOW

lAmended by Twentieth Amendment.
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A.

7,500.00 eaon per year. 2
46

Q.

From what souroe do tney reoeive tneir salary?

A.

It is paid
states.

to

them out of the treasury of tne United

47
Q.

In ~ioh House of Congress must all bills originate
t'or the purpose of raising revenue?

A. - In tne rlouse

aI'

Representatives.
48

•

Can tney originate in the United utates Senate?
Tney cannot, out the Senate may propose or concur With
amendments, as on other bills.
49

•

A.

When a bill originates in the United States Senate wnat
vote must it nave oel'ore it can pass tne Senate?
It must have a majority vote of tne

enate.

50
•
A.

After a bill nas passed the united
is then done with it?

~tates

Senate, wnat

It 1s :lent uver to the i10use of Representatives t'ur
it's cone~deration.
51

Q.

Before a bill c an pass the tlouse of itepresentat1ves wnat
vote must it nave?

A.

It must have a majority vote of the House.

2salary at present $10,000 per year.
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Q.

Ir a bill is passed in the ~enate and sent over to
the nouse of ~epresentat1ves and the house of nepresentatives should amend it, what 1s then ClOne with
it'(

A.

It is sent back to the
tion by teat budy.

~enate

for further considera-

53
Q.

Ir the House passes a oill sent to it by the
unat is then done with it~

A.

It is sent to the

ena te,

resident for his signature.
54

Q.

If a bill originates in the nouse of Representatives
and is passed by a maj rity vote of that body, wnat
is then done with it?

A.

It is sent over to the ::>enate of the United states for
its consideration.
55

10/..

It' tIle :::ien" te shoulC1 amend the bill, then what is done
with it?

A.

It is sent back to tne house for further consideration
by that body.
56

10/..

f the Senate should pass tne bill sent to it by the
house what is tnen done with it?
.

A.

It is sent to the rresident t'or his signature.
57

10/..

If tne President signs a bi 1 sent to him, either by
the enate or tne house When it has passed botn
Houses by a majority vote, What does it then become?

A.

It becomes a law.

p

II
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58
~.

If the .pres ident refuses to sign a bill and re turns it
with his objectiuns, to Which body does he return it?

A.

To the nouse in which the bill originated.
59

lot.

,an a bill become .. la.
ture?

Ii thou t the

resident I s signa-

A.

It becumes a law if it is repassed by theenate a d
house of Representatives by a ~/u-tbirds vute in each
house.
60

•
A.

11' the President refuses to sign a bill and returns it
witn his oojections, wnat is that called'!
It is called a veto.
61

~.

A.

If tne twu tlouses repass a bill by a two-tnirds vote,
vma t is tna t called'?
t is ca lied, passing it over tne rresident· s veto.

02
lot.

Wnat is a pocket veto?

A.

It is wnere tIle rresident takes a bill, tha t· has been
passed by both houses and sent to bim ror bis signature,
and places it in a pigeon bole and leaves it there for
ten days, sunday excepted. That is called a pocket
vet, and tne oi 1 becomes a law without tne rresident·s
signature, un ess Congress should ..djourn within the
ten days.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTME T
63
~.

In Vlhom 1s the Executive pOVier

A.

The rresident of the United states.

f

the glvernment vested'i

80
64

•
A.

For how long a term is tne ~resident elected?
For .. term of

l"Our

years.
65

~.

hat uther officer is elected the same time as tne
.rresi ctent?

A.

Tne Vice Yresident.
66

~.

•

For hOW long a term is the Vice rresident

elected~

Fur a term of four years.
67

•

A.

Wnst is tile ::lalary of tne President of tile United states"(
The salary is $75,000.00 per year.
68

•

A.

Do tne people vote directly for the
Yresident of tne United ~tates~

resident and

ice

Tney do nut.
69

~.

How do they vote for tile

A.

Tney vote for rresidential Electors whu elect the
rresident and Vice President.

resident and

ice Yresident?

70
t1UW

A.

many electorial (sic) votes Oles eacn state have?

Each state has as many elect rial votes as its numoer uf
Congressmen and tv~ United States enators combined.
71

",.

ow old must a man be be!"ure ne is eligible tu hold the
office of .rresident of the United states?

A.

Tnirty-five years old.

81
72

•

How long must he have lived in the united statesY

•

He must be a natural rom citizen of this ro untry to
be rresident.
73

t./..

n case of the ~resiuent's death, or removal f'rom
ol'fice who becomes ~res ident'(

A.

The Vice

~resident.

74
Q.

~n case of the deatn or rem val 01' the Vice i'residert
from the presidential 01'fice Vlho v/ould then be co me
rresident?

A.

The Secretary f' state, and in case of his death, the
other members of' the ~abinet as provided for in toe
presidential succession law.
75

Q.

1hat other office, if any, does the rresident hold by
virtue of being rresident of the United ~tates?

A.

He is Commander in Chief of the army and navy 01' the
Uni ted ~ta tes.
76

~.

Dues he ever become commander in chief of the militia
of tne ~everal ~tatesY If so, whenY

A.

When the militia is called into the actual services
of the United ~tates.
77

Q.

Wnat is the i'resident's

A.

It is written document read to the enate and house
of rtepresentative Vlhell those bvuies meet on tne
l'irst Monday in lJecember, or ilL extraorQ~llary session,
by toe rresident or the United ~tate , on the state of
the country and making such recommendations as he
thinks should be enacted into laws.

essage 1

82

78
~.

What are Ambassadors, Public Ministers and

A.

They are men sent from this country to other countries
for the purpose of lCJoking aI'ter the interests of the
United states in those countries, as tv state matters
and commercial relations.

~onsulsr

79

Q.

~fuo

appoints those Ambassadors, rublic Ministers and
Cunsuls"

A.

Tne .l'resident of tne United States.
80

~.

•

ose aavice and cunsent must the President have to
make tnose appointmentsY
tie must have the advice and consent of the United
tates enate.
81

•

A.

What other powers has the

resident?

ne has tne power to make treaties and contracts witn
foreign countries.
82

•

nose auvice and cCJnsent must the .l'resident bave to
make these tre ties and contracts with foreign nations'!
be must ave the advice and consent oi' the United
States t>enate.
83

~.

'ha t other appointive power nas the .l'resident of tne
lIni ted ::;ta tes?

A.

lie ap

iots tne Justices 01' the

upreme

~

urt.

84
~.

hose advice and cunsent must he have to appoint tne
Justices of the Supreme ~ourt?

A.

ne must have tne advice ana consent of the united
states :>ena te.

\

83
85

Q.

A.

ow do rostmasters obtain

the~r

office?

by appointment.
86

tho appoints them!
A.

The

~resident

of the United states.
87

....

se advice and consent must the l'resident have in
making the appointment of l'ostmasters~

A.

he mu~t have tne advice and consent of the United states
Senate.

In

88

What are the legal advisurs
A.

They are called his

01'

tne l'resident calledT

abinet.
89

~.

Who are

A.

Secretary of :;tate.
"
tne Treasury.
II
War.

they~

II

II

If

tne

avy.

Attorney Ueneral.
ecretary of Interior.
"
"A ricul ture.
I'
u
COUD11e rce •
II

II

Labor.
90

•

A.

tiow do tnese different ::>ecretaries obtain their oH'ice?
They are appointed by the rresident or the United :>tates.
91

....

Whose advice and cun~ent must the rresident have to make
these appointments?

84

A.

He mus t nave tne aavice ana consent of the Uni ted ::Ita tes
Senate.
92

~.

When the ~enate gives its consent to
men ts vlha tis tna t calle d'?

A.

Conl'irmation of the :-resident I s appointments.

~residential

93
Q.

Who VIas tne first President of the United .,tates?

A.

oeorge \/ashington.
94

~.

When did he take his office?

A.

April 30th, 1789.
95

~.

How long did he hold the office of rresident?

A.

Eignt years, or tVlO terms.
96

Q.

Where was his home?

A.

Mount Vernon, Virginia, on the Yotomac rtiver.
97

Q.

\Ibo was tne secona President of tne United .,tates?

A.

John Adams of

~Bsacnusetts.

98
~.

Who VIas tne third

A.

Tnomas Jel"fer on, of Virginia.

~resident

of the United

~tatesl

appoint-

85

JUDICIAL DEl'ARTIlB T
99

Q.

In whom is tne judicial power of the united
ves ted.

A.

~n the United ~tates Supreme Gourt ana such inferior
courts as uongress may establish.

~tates

100
~.

How cD these Justices obtain their office?

A.

Tney are ap ointed by the rresident of the united
by omd with the consent and advice of the ::lena te.

~tates,

101
"t.

For huw long a t me are they appointed?

A.

During life, or good behavior.
102

Q.

How many Supreme Court Justices are there?

A.

Nine in number.
103

~.

Who is the nighest officer of the
the United States?

A.

The Cnief Justice of the United

~upreme

Vourt of

~tates.

104

Q.

Vfuat are tne other Justices of the

A.

They are called

~ssociate

~upreme

Justices.

105
•

How many Ass ciate Jus1;ices are there"!
'l'nere are eignt.

Cuurt

ca11ed~

86

106
Q.

'/ho passes on the constitutionality of Federal laws?

A.

The supreme Court of the United states.
107

•

A.

In passing on a }<'ederal Law, how many justices does it
take to render a decision?
A majority of the Justices of tne Supreme Court, and
if there is a tie the ~hief Justice renders the
deciding opinion •.
108

1./.

A.

0

was the rirst Chier

ustice of the United States?

John Jay.
109

•

How can the Constitution of the United States be amended?

•

ilienever tWv-thirds of both rtouses of ~on ess deem
it necessary, it may propose amendments to the ~onsti
tution, or upon the application of the Legislature of
two-thirds of the several states shall call a convention ror proposing amendments; in either case, when
the proposed amendments are ratified by three-fourths
of the several states it shall become a ~rt or the
Constitution of the United States.
110

lo!.

t the time tho ~vnstitution was first amended, ho
many amendments were madeY

A.

Ten amendments were made.
111

Q.

Wnat were these amendments called1

A.

They were called tile Hill of Rights.
112

",.

V/nat is the 'l'nirteenth Amendment to the
the United statesY

A.

It is the amendment that abolished slavery in this country.

~onstitution

of

r------------z.87
113
•

¥hat is the Fifteenth Amendment to the Constitution
of the United states?
t is the amendment which gave the culored man the
rignt to vute.

114
~.

•

What is the ~ixteenth Amendment to the Gonstitution
ot' the United States'l
It is the amendment which gave Congress the right to
pass laws to collect taxes on incomes.

115
~.

hat is the 'eventeenth Amendment to the Cons ti tu tion
01' the nited 'tates'!

A.

It is the amendment which Changed the election f
Uni ted ::ita tes :,ena tors from oe ing ele c ted by the
Legislatures u1' the several "tates to oeing elected
by a airect vote of the pe pIe.

116
1./..

Ilha t i s the .l!.ignteen t
ut' the united states'l

Amendment to the (;ons ti tu t ion

A.

it is the amendment nicb prohibits the manu1'acture,
sale or transportation 01' in tonca ting liqoo rs wi thin,
importation theI'eu1' into or exportation thereoI, t'rom,
tne United states and all territory SUbject to the
jurisdic tion of the United ~tates, for beverage purposes

117
10/.

Wnat is the i,ineteeuth Amendment tv the t:unstitution
of tne United StatesY

A.

.it is tne amendment Vlhich gives lomen the rignt ot'
SU1'fragej in other words, tne l' gI1t to vote and nold
office.

118
1./..

nat is the Declaration of IndependenceY

88
A.

It is tne uocument dissolving the po itical oonds which
formerly connected tne Dni ted states <.:olony with England
and declaring themselves a free and independent nation.
(sic)

119
~.

•

/ho made tne Declaration or Independence possi ole?
Jonn Murtun, whu was a memoer or tne body pa"slng tne
question.
120

•
A.

In wna t way'(
n voting oy states on toe lluest10n of independence
uf tne American (;olonies there Vias a tie until the
vote of t'ennsylvania was given, two members t'rom which
vuted ln the affirmative and twu in the negative; tne
tie VIas oontinued until toe vote of the last member,
~ohn lorton
as reacned wnen he voted ln the affirmative, thus deciding the promulgativn of the glorious
Diploma of American l"reedom.
121

~.

\here is

~onn

A.

lie is burled at Chester, }'ennsylvania, V41ere tne United
:;tates lJuvernment keeps a t'lag flying over nis grave.

Morton Buried?

122
....

'/hen was the ueclara tion of Independence

A.

un July 4tn, 1776. (sic)

signed~

123
~.

A.

ow Vias it announced to the pe ople tna t i t ha d oeen s 19ned'(

By ringing the Liberty Bell in
delphia.

~ndependence

tia11,

~hi1a

124
•

Vfuen was tne Lioerty tiell next rung1
vn July tne 8th, 1776 wnen the (;olon16s were called
tvgetper I'or tne purpose of hearing the rirst official
reading of tne Dec1ara tion vI' Independence.

--------------_..
89
125
~.

Wnat was done with the Liberty Bell during the Xevolutionary lar and when the British occupied ~niladelphis(

A.

It Vias taken dOVin oy tile Colonists ana hidden in the
De aware Hiver ear Trenton,
eVi Jersey, and When the
britisn lert it was hung in its ola place in lndependence
!:iall.
126

•
A.

i hen was tne ....i berty Bell laa t I'Ung?
In 1835, Vlhile tolling the aea tn of' (;hief Justice John
Maranall it was cracked and it has never been rung
since tna t time.
127

~.

Wnere is tne Liberty Bell now?

A.

It noVi r&sts on a '£nirteen sided pe estal representing
the Thirteen original colonies, in the hall 01' uld :Jtate
nouse in Pni adelphia.
128

~.

Wno has the power to declare 'mr in the United states'!

A.

The Congress 01' tne United states shall nave the power
tv declare war.
129

~.

Wnat Vias the Hevolutionary iar?

A.

~t was tne lar between the United colonies and England
I' r tne independence 01' the colonies.

130
~.

!:iOVI long did tne nevolutionary War

A.

:Jeven years.

last~

131
~.

Wha. t \ as the cause of the Hevo lutionary

ar'(

A.

Eng and taxed the colonies and refused to allow them
any representation in making their laws.

90

132
Q.

Vlnat General was at me heaC1 of tne
ing tne Hevolutionary Wart

A.

George

American army dur-

ashington.
133

Q.

A.

What prominent F'rencb ueneral assisteC1 tile United States
in tile Revulutionary {ar'l
larquis l.>e LaI"ayette.
134

Q.

I'Iha t Gener&! became a trai tor to the American cause
during the rtevulu tionary War'r

A.

Benedict arnuld.
135

Q.

What post did ne tI1' to de iver tc! the tlrit1sh'l

A.

west ~oint, tile present seat of our National Military
school.
136
Who was successful in the rtevolutionary War?

•

The Colonies •
137

Q.

What was tne second war the United
witn what cuuntryr

A.

The War of 1812, with England.

~tates

had, and

138
~.

What was tne cause of this warY

A.

England claimed the right to search American snips on
high seas and take American C1 tlzens and furce tl1em
into her service as sailors.

91
139
lot.

Vlho was successf'u1 in thi s war, tne Uni ted sta tes or
lmgllIDd'(

A.

The United states.
140

~.

What was tne next war the United States hady

A.

The war with Mexico.
141

~.

In what year did the war with Mexico begin?

A.

1H46.
142

"t.

V/na t

vas the cause of the Mexican Vlar?

A.

Ten years previous the state of' 'l'exas seceded from
exico and gained her independence.
~exas a~ked
permis sion to be admitted to the union as one of' tne
states, and when the United states admitted Texas,
Mexico dec ared war on the United States.
(sic)

143
",.

Ilho was the lead ng lrenera1 of' tIle United States in
the Mexican War?

A.

uenera1 VlinI'ie1d scott.
144

~.

0 Vias succes fu1 in the Mexican
States or Mexico?

A.

The United

ar?

The United

~tates.

145
~.

What was the next great war the United States had?

A.

lt was the Civil ,Iar between the states.

146
~.

l!hat was the cause of the Civil War?

92

A.

Tne slave question, whether or not the black man snould
be free or continue in slavery. (sicl
147

•

A.

hO was rresident of the United States when the Civil
War broke out·(
Aoraham Lincoln.
148

•

A.

Who was e ected rresident of tne

~uuthern

GonfederacyY

Jef1'ers n J)l.vis.
149

l.I..

Wnu was elected rresident of the United States during
the Civil far?

A.

Abraham

incoln for nis second term.
150

•

A.

Did he serve out nis ru 1 term:
he was assassinated and died on the 15th of April 18b5.
151
hat other rresidents were assassinated while in office?

~.

A.

James A. Garfield and William

cKinley.

152
lot.

~

A.

The

0

was successful in the Civil
~ortnern

ar?

or Union States.
153

lot.

'Iho Vias the lead!. ng General in the Union

A.

General U. S. Grant.

rmy?

154
Q.

Did he afterwards hold any otner o1'f'ice'(

A.

He was elected President of the united

~tates.

93
155
1.(.

A.

/ho were some of' the otner uenerals of tne union Army'(
General
General
General
GeneraL
Gelleral
General

Wil11am T. snerman.
George G. Meaa.
ueorge li. 'l'nomas.
rhilip n. Snerman.
George!S. cClellan.
benjamin F. Butler
156

\Iho was the leading
during tne lar'(

A.

eneral of tne Conf'edera te States

General hobert E. Lee.
157

Q.

Who were some of the other lionfederate uenerals'(

A.

General
General
ueneral
ueneral
General
Genera 1

Juseph Wheeler.
(Stonewall) Jackson.
James Longstreet.
nraxton ~ragg.
t'. G. 'r. Beauregard.
D. C. ~ell.
~humas ~.

158
Q.

~nell

was tne next war tne United States nad, and wi tn

'I nom (

•

The Spatusn-American war in 1898.
159

•

'/no was .rresident of the United States at that time 'I

•

William McKinley.
160

•

Wno was

dmiral DeweyY

•

tie was the man who sank the SpaniSh !"leet in .1anilla
tlay.
161

....

Vlho was successful in the ::'pan1sll-American War'(

94

A.

The United states.
162

~.

Vinet was the result of the Spanisn-American War?

A.

Cuba obtai ned her freedom t'rom spain, and the t'hillipine
Islanus and the ~slands of t'orto nico oecame territ ries
of tne United States.
163

~.

What prominent Colonel of the ~panish-American ~ar
arterwards became t'resident of the united states?

A.

Theodvre Hvosevelt.
It>4

~.

•

\neu was the next war the United ~tates tiad?
•
ln 1917 in connection with France, h~and, Italy and
other Eurupean cvuntries against uerDBI~ bfid Austria.
165

•

A.

1nu was successful in this
The Allied

war~

~owers.

Ib6

•

A.

Wno was ~resident of the United ~tates dur~ng the war
vii tn Germany, commonly ca 11e d tne World Vlar'(
Wooarow Wilson.
167

l./..
•

HoW many states are there in the Union!
F'orty-eigut states.
168

l./..

How are states aornitted t

the Union'(

A.

tly the Congress of the United States.
169

l./..

From What are they admitted?

95
A.

out or territory belonging to the united States.
170

Q.

territory ha the Unitea
later on may becume a state?

~nat

A.

lask, hawaii and

~urtu

~tates

at this time tnat

rtico.

171

•
A.

~

t is the

~ational

Flag Day in this Gountryr

June 14tn.
172

Q.

•

thy is

une 14tn called l"lag Day"

rlecause on June 14th, 1777, was the first time that
Congres .. tuok any ox'ficial action in regard to the 1'.I.ag.
173

•

A.

Wnat ulficial action did Cungre:ls taker
It adupted as tne American Flag thirteen stripes,
aiternatin red and White ana a f'ieid ox' blue botn
the number r star~ and tne numoer of' stripes
repretienting the thirteen origina states.
174

Q.

•

Wha t oX"ficial change was made in the fag, '8Jld wnen'!
In 1795 when Vermunt and Kentucky were admitted t tne
Uniun, a stripe was added to the flag f'or eacn one ox'
tnose states. (sic)
175
Wnat other o1"!'ici.d. ..ction, i1' any, was there taken by
Congress in regard tu the 1'lag"

•

After Tennessee, vhio, Luuisana, .l.ndiana, ississippi,
and Illinois were aamitted to the Onion, ~ongress in
1818 adupted the original thirteen stripes, cnanged
the stars on the field to blue and a circle to Ii square,
wi th a star repre:lenting each state in the uniun.

96
176
•
A.

Has tnere been any change in the flag "ince that time'(
nothing, except as a "tate was aamittea tv tne Uniun
a star was addea to tne field uf blue.

177
~.

Wnen i

~

A.

un tne 4tn of oJuly follul'/ing thE/. d",te of bamiss on.

star added for a state that nM" been admittedY

178
....

nat are some of the aays th"t the flag shCJuid be a1splayed"f

A.

ul1

vn
u
un
un
un
On

¥ebruary :llitn, Linculn's z:lirthday.
l"ebruary ~2nu, Washington's birthday.
May 30th, "'Elmurial Ds.y.
June l~th, l"lag Day,
July 4tn, Independence Day.
the first Mol day in September, Labor Day.
~ovember 11th, Armistice Day.

179
pled~e

Q.

What is the

to the Flag?

A.

I pledge allegiance to my Flag ana tv tne rtepublic
t'or wnioo it stands--one Nation, indivisiole, Vlitn
liberty ana justice for all.
180

~.

Wnat is tne

~ational

A.

The star Spangled Banner.

Anthem of tne United States?

181
Ii.

lioVI did the Star Spangle a Banner becume tne
Antnem?

A.

It was mede so oy the general orders uf tne Army and
Navy.

182
~.

WhCJ wrute tne star Spangle a Banner?

ational

97
A.

Frances Scott hey, a

la¥~er,

born in

arylana in

l7~O.

183
Q.

Under what circumstances was it written?

A.

In 1814 during an attack on Baltimore by the Britisn,
Mr. ey went on an errana, under a flag 01' truce, to
the British l'leet. He was detained while Fort McHenry,
tne del'ense of &1 timvre was being bvmbarded. He
watcn~d tne 1'i
tall nignt, and the next morning the
American Flag was still 1'lying over Fort lcHenry,
wnen ne '/rvte tne Star Spangled Banner, whicn afterwards oecame toe National song.

KA SAS

184
Q.

When was the State of Kansas admitted to the Union'(

A.

The 29tn day of January, 1861.
185

Q.

\hat is tne

A.

Apprvx1mately twv nundrea miles north and south and
r ur hundrea miles, east and west.

~i~e

of Kansas?

186
Q.

how many counties are tnere in Kansas?

A.

There are one hundred and rive.
187
hat is the capital of Kansas?

A.

Topeka.
188

~.

What river, if any, is it on?

A.

The Kansas, or Kaw River.

98
189

•

nat d1.rectiod does tne Kaw River flow and into what
river dues it empty?
It

l'LOWS

east and empties into tne ,lissouri River.
190

Q.

Into now many different brancnes is the glvernment of
Kansas divided?

A.

It is

ivided into tnree brancnes.
191

Q.
A.

V~at

are they?

gis.Lative, Executive and

udicial.

192

How many state senators has Kansas?
A.

It has forty state senators.
193

Q.

For now long a time are the state senators e ected?

A.

They are e ected for four years.
194

•

How many representatives in tne State Legis'lature of
Kansas'(
There are one hundred and tventy-five representatives.
195

•

For how long a time are the Hepresentatives elected?
Tney are elec ted for t

VlO

years.

196
•

is tne lUn amental or basic law uf tne state of
Kansas'(

Y~at

The Constitution of the state of Kansas.

99
197

•
A.

Who is tne head of the Execu ti ve department of the Sta te?
The Governor of the state.
198

Q.

Has tne Governor of the state a Caoinet like the
dent of the United states, as legal advisors?

A.

He as what is called an Executive Gouncil wnicn
answers the same purpose to the GOvernor tha t the
Caoinet dues to tne President.

~resi

199
~.

Who is tne Governor's Executive Council?

A.

Secretary of State.
Auditor of State.
Sta te Treasurer.
Attorney General.
Superintendent of Puo~ic Instruction.
200

Q.

For how long a term is tne Governor elected?

A.

For a term of

t~o

years.
201

•

A.

Yfrmt is the salary of tne Governor?
5,000.00 a year.
202

Q.

Wnat is the salary of a State Senator?

A.

Three dollars a day ror a period not exceeding fifty
days.
203

•

What is tne salary of a State Representative?
Three dollars a day I"or a period not exceeding 111"ty
days.

100
204
Q.

f wha t does the Judicial orEn en of the State guvernm8llt
consist?

A.

One Chie1"
Justices.

ustice of tile Supreme Cuurt and six Associate
205

Q.

How cb tney receive their office?

A.

They are elected by the people.
206

~.

For what number of years are they elected?

A.

For a term of six years.
207

•

After wnat is the Constitution of the state of Kansas
patterned?
It is patterned a1"ter the Constitution of tne United
states.
208

Q.

Are tne cunstitutions 01" the otner forty-seven states
u1" the Union patterned ai'ter, ur like the Constitution
of the United ~tates?
'

A.

They are all very similar to the Constitution 01" the
United states.
209

Q.

How are tne laws enacted by the Kansas Legislature,
enforced by the Governor and his Executive Council
and passed on by the Supreme Court of Kansas, as
compared with tne National Government?

A.' It is all done practically the same as the ~ational
la\'ls are enacted, en1"urced and passed upon the
Federal au thori ties at Washington.
210
Q.

What is the name of this county?

A.

Crawford County.
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~.

For whom was it named?

A.

EX-Governor

~amuel

J. Crawford.
212

Q.

How many state Senators has this countr?

A.

It has one State Senator.
213

Q.

What is tne number ur this Senatorial District?

A.

It is Senatorial District

~umber

Nine.

214
Q.

HOll many State Representatives nas this county?

A.

It has two State Representatives.
215

Q.

What is the number of the Representative Districts
in this Oounty?

A.

Number twenty and twenty-one.
216

~.

How many United States Senators has Kansas?,

A.

Kansas has two
other states.

nited States Senators, tne same as all
217

•

A.

How many C ngressiona

districts are there in Kansas?

There are Eignt Congressional Districts.
218

Q.

How many Electorial votes has Kansas?

A.

Kansas has ten Electorial vutes.
219

Q.

HoW is it determined how many electorial votes each
state shall have?

102

A.

By adding together tne number
two senators.

01'

Congressmen and tne

220
~.

What is the numoer of this Congressional District?

A.

Tnis is the Third Congressional District.
221

Q.

uf how many counties is this Congressional District
composed?

A.

It is composed of nine counties.
222

~.

What counties are they?

A.

Crawford County.
Cherokee County.
Labette County.
Muntgomery County.
Wilson County.
Neosho County.
Elk county.
Chautauqua County.
cowley county.
223

•

A.

are some of the state institutions, and wnere
located'?
~at

state ~enitent1ary, Lansing, Kansas; Boys industrial
SChool, Topeka, Kansas; State ~eformatory, Hutcninson,
Kansas; Girls Industrial Schuol, Beloit, Kansas;
state Industrial Farm for Women, ansing, Kansas;
Hospital fur toe Insane, usawatomie, Kansas, Parsons,
Kansas, and Topeka, KansBs; lnstitution for Feeble
Minded Children, \/infield, Kansas; Soldiers vrphans
hume, Atchison, Kansas; Soldiers home, Dodge City,
Kansas; other ~ickerdikes Home, Ellsworth, Kansas.
224

~.

hat are some of the
and where located?

~tate

Ecuational Institutions,

103

A.

state University, La/renee, Kansas. Kansas State
Teacners' ~ollege, ~ittsburg, ~poria, and tiays, Kansas.
Agricultural College, Mannattan, Kansas. Institution
for the E~ucation of the Blind, Kansas City, Kansas.
Institution t'or tne Deaf and Illmb, ulathe, Kansas.
western University (Colored ~ndustrial Schuol) ~uindaro,
Kansas.
225

~.

Vfuat are some of the Unite a States institutions locatd
in Kansas?

A.

Haskell Institute (Indian ~chool) Lawrence, Kansas.
lies tern Brancn Uni ted States Soldiers nome, eavenworth,
Kansas.
United States Prison (Civil and ilitary), Leavenworth,
Kansas.
Fort Leavenwortn, Leavenworth, Kansas.
226

•
A.

~nat oatn must the applicant take, in open court, before
he is admitted to citizenship of the United States?

tie must dec are on oath, in open court, that ne will
support tne Constitution of the United State& and that
he will aosulutely and entirely renounce and abjure
all allegiance and fidelity to any foreign prince,
potentate, state, or sovereignty, and particularly by
name to the prince, potentate, state or sovereignty of
wnicn he was before a citizen or SUbject; and that he
will ~upport and defend tne Constitution aftd laws of
the United States against all enemies, fureign and
domestic, and bear true faitn and allegiance to the
same.

"It is further ordered tnat the Clerk of this Court
snall forward to tne office of Cnief Naturalization Examiner,
st. Louis, issouri, a copy of this rule for its files."
D. It. \,IOOLLEY,

District Judge,
Division No. une.

APPENDIX H
CuURT ORDER fuR CH

GE OF

AME l

Where the name of the petitioner has been c nanged by
order 01' tne cuurt, tne clerk hall make, date, and sign
tne rollowing indorsement on tne reverse side of tne
original and duplicate certificate of citizenship:
ame cnanged by order of court from,
to

_

•

'/here by rinal order of the court

e name of

petitioner is changed, the certificate of citizenship snall
be issued and the s tub thereof signed according to tne name
as changed.

•

-----------------------_---:&:
llJni ted ::;tates Department of Labor,
Regulations, anuary 1, 1934, p. 88
104

at ralization

,
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PERSONAL INTERVIEYlS
Alsup, Frank E., Former superintendent of ~cnools at
Frontenac, Kansas, interviewed at Pittsburg, Kansas,
June 7, 1934.
Beezly, George, Former judge of t e District Court, Division
Two, interviewed at Girard, Kansas, June 27, 1934.
Bowlus, narry J., Former sup rintendent of schools at Cockerill, interviewed at Pittsburg, Kansas, June 7, 1934.
Heryfurd, umer L., ,County Superintendent
viewed at Girard, Kansas, June 27,

or

&cnools, inter-

1934~

Karr, Tom J., Assistant County Attorney, interviewed at
Girard, Kansas, une 27, 1934.
Kreiger, Philip, son of the f~rst German immigrant in
Crawford County. Mr. Kreiger's f'atner settled in
Lincoln Township in 1857, interviewed at Arcadia,
Kansas, June lb, 1934.
Luke, Hicnard, now deceased, former superintendent of the
J. R. Crowe Mines, interviewed at Arma, Kansas,
July 4, 1930.
Morgan, Ben, Chairman of the Board of County Commissioners,
interviewed at Pittsburg, Kansas, July 7, 1934.
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parola, nugo, Naturalized citizen and ex-soldier, interviewed
at croweourg, Kansas, July 11, 1934.
rersvna1 letter to the Writer from U. A. Hamsay, Director ot
~mmigration and Naturalization, June 7, 1934 and June
8, 1934.
Hesler, L. M., JUdge of the lJ1strict eourt, interviewed at
.t'ittsburg, Kansas, June 7, 1934 and July 14, 1934.
l:;privero, Vincent, "aturallzed citizen, graduate of Prince tun,
urdained minister of the Methodist Churcn, interviewed
at Arma, Kansas, July 0, 1934.
suttun, Fred, ~etnod1st minister, interviewed at Arma,
Kansas, ~une 13, l~34.
Simion, ~ick, naturali~ea citizen since 1890, active in
na'Uralization work in Urawford Coun . ' interviewed
at .t'ittsburg, Kanaas, June 27, 1934 anQ JUne 20, 1934.
'lallbank, Ttlomas, Custodian ot J. R. Crowe's Mining
properties, interviewed at Croweburg, Kansas, ~une 27,
1934.

I/eob, SimeoH, :,tate ::;enator from Crawford lJounty, interviewed at rittsburg, Kansaa, JUly 1, 1934 and July 2,
1934.

